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The FRA and the Financial Crisis"

..\rntncf !iila-on "

Chairman of the Stock Exchange of Thailand and Chairman of the Financial Sector
Restructuring Authority (FRA) Mr. Amaret Sila-on recently shared his experience

as Chairman of the FRA with members of the Harvard Club of Thaitand at a dinner
where he was the guest speaker. The speech printed below at his cou.tesy

not only sketches a number of personal encounters and observations as chairman of
the organization, but also unfolds insightful points of view on the FRA's beinq and

its implications on the Thaifinancial crisis.

Dislinguished Guests:
Ladies and Gcnllenen

I
lf 'ou "crc lo look at ll'e FRA roda\. pdnr.u dr.) .rl

the succcss it has had rvith thc various anctions. il rs
eaE to be led inlo belie|ing thal it has al$ays bccn
snooth sailing Nolhing coxld be furthcr fron the trulh
The FRA has had lo face a variety of hurdles since its
ver! inception In fact the FRA had to weather nanv
fal,e nar. bclor, ir cou.d e\ol!c tro r'n o'gotuzaIon i

To give yo some fecl about the obstacles lhat r1e
luve to facc, I would like to slan at the beginning you
are all aware of the initial confusion that was cteated
$hen i6 finance conrpanies were suspcnded h Junc
1997 ther acconlpanicd by another 42 insrilutions in
Augusi ol th€ same ycar. To nanage lhc suspended 58
financc companies takcn-ovcr. tlle governncnt set up
rhe Commitlee 1o Supenise Mergers and Acquisiliors
of Financial Instilutions. COSMAFI for shon. This
connnillcc was llrst chaired by a very senior golcmment
oficial

As Chairman ofthe Stock Exchange ofThailand
at tllat time. I $as obliouslv concerned ho$. events in
the financial sector rvould urLfold Bui my $orrics cor d
onll bc characlerized as a kccn interest. one uar $as
sharcd b] erery' other mcmber of dr€ busincss commu-
niry-. : I mcrcb saw nlselfas a passi\€ panicjpant ir lhe
Fhole situation. As a former b siress exccutive and
relired analeur politician. I was under no illusion that I
could or qould actually pla] a roie in rcsolving the

financial crisis. The situation did nol tele on a personal
drmension-at least not until I received an inlrtatron to
be the Cbairman ofCOSMAFI in lale Augusr 1997

For reasons still unbeknoBr to mc. the
appointmcnl did not come casily. As rhe days \r€nt by.
lnl enthusrasm graduallJ Naned to fte point lllat I had
becoine largell indifrercnl. You see, rhe pcrson who
approached ne to b€come thc Chairman of the
COSN,I-AFI $as the Depur"v Pri re Minister fu charge of
the IMF progran.rnd he has got lo uork thirgs oul $ith
the Fimncc Minjstef Bolh of these gentlemen and
thcy are real gcnllcmen ryere nelvly appoirred and
relativel,v shol of experience ir thc wily nars of our
csteened bureaucrets.

For example. in order 10 ger ne inslalled as
Chairman of lhe COSMAFI, the existing Chairman-a
rela .enror Jnd qri'e po$crlirl gorenrn(nl oBr.ral-
had lo be persuaded to resign; this nighl have been
construed as a loss of face. Anoiher awklvard thulg tvas
tlu1. at thc line. tha original COSMAFI had neler bccn
convened since ils creatior 40 dals previously. So the
oflicjal ordcr for ny appointnrnt had lo bc postporcd
b\ se\erdl dr\r in o'der rlat t|e c\.n.ng cornrn lee

.ould l,old Is frr.r rncc rng and r'rale an approp are
number of resolutions so that the previous chainnan
could nake a graceful cxil.

Then there .!yas also the allcnpt to put an
oler$,helming nunber of bureaucrats on the nerl
COSNIAI:I, rvhich I .|r'.as supposed ro chair. To avoid
anoth€r NATO ro action_ ralk onlr-I rcsponded wilh
my own dalc of con nitlec lnembers. rnoslly from the
pnvate sector and acadernia

' .\peech giyeh to nrc,tbers ofthe Hat|atu Cl b ofThaildnd at the Regent Hatet, tsangkok Thai]ahd on,4ugust t9.
1998.

" i'h .lmaret,gild on is cuftentlt ne ber afthe l'DRl Councit ofT stees



TDRI Qtanrly Ra\ev

Forlun:rteb, I \ras able 1o persuade tlle Minislcr
ofF.nar(c ro.rccepr m) nornlnalron\ lor dre cornmrrrcc
and, *ith lhat, the second COSN.LAFI $as established
sone 2% months rftef the firsr finance conpan) rras
suspcndcd. May I sa), ar fiis point. rhat lhe erpedsc
and dedicalion oI lhcsc committee lnelnbers are crilical
factors behind the FRA s currcnr acconplishnenrs
That comnittee mel everyday for ovcr a month. $ith
ncilhcr pe,v nor perks. ard set up most oflhc rulcs ofthe
game for the FRA to folloil

One ofOc first lasks offie COSMAII was to sel

up paraneters for the rchabiliution of $e suspended
Ilr,ance companies. Condilions for rchabililatron were
inlcntionalh tough a . uns rprislngly. nanr- plalers in
rhe financial seclor \!crc upsct Needless to say. nunv
groups did sonc ren nggrcssive lobbling to persuade s

nnd thc Ministry ofFinarce to rcrise the n es of game
Despile various forms of polilical prcssLrre and
crilicisms dir€cled at us. I reatizcd 11 *as cxlrc clv
irnponanr for the COSMAFI to remain sreadfast in lls
pla s, ifir 1rantcd ro naintain an) credibilit]' rot onll
for thc commiucc ilsclfbut elso for Thailand

More imporlanth., holcver. slringeDt rehabilita-
tron prerequisites $ould put ln placc i frenework for
slabilil)'. cspccially fifough rhe enforcenenl of strict
requircnEnls such as a BiS (Bank for Inlcnalional
Setllcrnc tt slandard of 15 percem in lhc firs1 ycar and
12 pcrccrt in the second ]ea. We wartcd lobe doubh
sure !lu1 thc rcvived finns iI thcrc \rcrc an\' ryould
be able to sun'i\c ir the medium tenn You could sell
ir'r-jr're lo$ rl'c corlfd.I.. ol e r".rorrl , \.,ror.
lould be affcctcd if a finaDce company- *hich rvas
alior\ed 10 rcsumc operations. had to be rc-closcd onb
aiter a couplc of quaners.

Anv reconliguration of &e starus quo \!ill
irvariabh crcale qinners and, of course. losers Bul ir
cannot ahrays be predicled rvilb anl degree of accuracy
who Nill corne our on lop. cspccialit $hen thcrc is a
r. Jr-il or.lo--l|o r .rr $J. rl,- .a.e $. , r ( .Lrp.rFron
oflhe 58 financc comparies T|al rs \\h\ in all afeas of
socict) slrclhcf it is in poiitics. co+rorirtions of e\en
|ouscholds hunun beings ha\e a natural tcndcncv to
resist change Also. ll ls oflcn lhc \rcakcst lhot leel lllc

Given the rising lcvcl of tensioD. resuhing
undoxbtedl! fiom both fcar and unccnljnt]. it is
undcrstandablc drar the COSN{AFI quickh bccanrc rhc
largel of public frustrutioDs Such fruslfations. \rlcn
translonned into construclivc cDer$. can cenainh bc
bcncllcial

Ho\clcf. mlsdrreclcd nlgcr \\ill nlore oflcn than
fior .ctr ,,.r\ 'l'. proLle .. r-l.r 'l r'r ,r|l. c ,l

solurior Thal nas e\acth \rlnt lrappclcd:r1 the rrnre
Poliricia s found of$hich could nol bc

ius(ificd. to meddle \rith the reco\cn proccss.

So. si\ \recks i o (lrc job. I haDded in nt\
rcsignalion slaiing llu1 il $as clcarlt impossible lo
,.l,rL e ar\ .i!r.ifi\1|r pogr.55 rl l,.e ol \.ro,.

polilrcal meddling as $cllas ettenrpts to Lrndernoc lhc

lransparenc]- and credibilitv of the COSMAFI Soon
alicr lhal lhe Finance Minisler also resigned as thc thcrr
Princ Minister fofced hinl to backlrack on orl |ax

The $ofk on several Emcrgcnc) Dccrccs to sohe
dre financial crisLs. includnlg thc cnablishment of the
FRA \r?s lcfl io be completed by anothcr Nlinistcr of
Financc The FRA was eventlalh sel up on 2:l'' Ocrober
1997 Wllh Khun Twatchai Yongkittikul as Chairman
and Khun Bunfareks Ninsanalda as Secrclary-ccneral,
I fell lhal things would work out fairly nell Horvclcr,
thcsc t\!o capable individuals chosc 1o .esign after the
announcencnl to close 56 finance conpanies

The pressurcs lhcy fcll musl |ave been
lremendous and I sympathiz€ \rith lhem To be belind
rlx deci,ion ro .l,ur do$r, ra findncc corlpanrei d

landmark i lhc dclcloprrcnl of thc "Ilai financial

)-.stem. surelt required Sreat courage a d s1ron8
conviciions. Wilhout the persercrance oI such
commillcd rcfomrers. lhe problens $ou1d ha|e dragged
on much Io gcr and the rvhole finan€ial svstem could
Iavc fallen i o an even deeper ablss. What lhc)
correcllv realized was thal in lirncs of crisis, a sense of
urgcncJ and actirg xr a resolulc manncr are as critic:l
as qualily oflhc proposed solulion

lvilh the resignation of Khun T$atchai. I \ras
again askcd Io fill fie racant position Rcluctanr at firsl.
I finall) accepted the re\! govcrnrlcnr's iNitarion (o bc
charrman on the co dition thar Khun Tarrin
NinmanahacrriDda, the nc\r Mi islcr of Finance.
rvouLd guarantcc tltar the FRA renrarn an indcpendent
organizalion. frcc from ant pohtical intcrfcrcncc and
that thc Prine Minisler las rDadc a\\are of the
underslanding. This tlllle I rcqucncd tlut Khur
Vicharal Vichit-Vaddlan, $ho lnd bccn a nember of
the COSMAFI as a lechnical ad\iscr lronl urc \ery
begrning bc appointed Sccrctr^,cererat

Lcst yor feel thal I havc in\ited \ou lo ioin rre
for a slroll do$n nrelnon litrc. I lNlst haslet to add tl)el
lhere is a rcisol for these anecdotcs Th€\' sen.e to
illuslrate probLems $lrich continLrc to pLrguc lhai
\oL er\ .n !c|c .r .r d Lc co\
parli€ular Thc firsl problcrr is \.slcd rntcrens \\hich
ha\e becomc c\cr nrorc blatant i| thcif clalnor for
spcclal falors. and thc s€cond probleor k lhe lcndcnc!
for Torn. Dick and Harn 1o offcr opi ions about
e\ery.ihing (ithout rn\ intcntion ofactualh sol\rng anl
problenN Thc Thai burcaLrcrac\ is truh \orld-class. nr
its hck of rcsolves to gcl thiogs done. despitc thc
availabilitl of professional skills ard prollfcratron of

I hr\c. lhcrefofe. bcc absolnteh dclcr llncd to
nrake surc thit thc FRA docs nor hll \,ictirn ro clc\cr
Irlks and gliciiti Lrctiors. and is not $bsequc li
rcduccd to an organi/llron that urcrch pa\s lip-senicc
to relbfln polcics Of nll the lnstrlutioDs in\ohcd ir
finrncial s€ctor restructuring. the FRA lurst bc among
lhe nrost proactilc and asserli\e This is bccause.
ultrnrrreh. lhc objccli\c of the FRA is to rcbuild



corlfidcncc ofl ternalional iNesrors in the Thai finan-
cial s)-slcn ralher lhan to introduce stardard sol tions
1o please the media and local purdrts. sonc of $hom
helped to bring doer th€ svsten in the firsl placc

This is not to sa) thel llrc proccss of rcdls-
tributing distrcsscd asscls in ordcr 10 solvc Ihc dcbl
orcrlung is uninporlant Instead. I $ould like lou 1()

consider lhe FRA auctioms as simplt the mechanics for
achic\ing a far largcr goal thal is. to reslore laith ir
and credibili\' of the Thar financial svstem, in the clcs
ofbolh lhe general pubirc a d foreign Lll\,eslors Unlcss
confidcncc js quickh rcgaincd- I fcar thai our lask of
purling Thailand back on the road to reco\ery rill
becol)lc increasingly arduous.

By conducting asset sales that are quick. effLcienl

and rransparent. lhe FRA bclicvcs thal it can re-
establish inleslors confidcnce in three drstmcl
manners. Firsr, ro dcnonstrate thal the Thar
govcrnncnt is serious in rls financjal refonn effons and
is connnitted 1o the stated agenda. Secondil. to crealc
rcassurances that there is the knollcdgc ard crpcrlisc
available to effecr viable sohrlions. Ard llrirdly 10

con\ince skeplics that the nagnitude of the problems

can be contained and tlut $e solulior is $ithm the
capabiljues of the Thar go\.ernmenl. In snln, the FRA
stri\es 1o develop a focrsed stmiegl io create lnrst rn
our lirancral seclor

At rlisl r€trre, 1 $or1d like to srlitch gears and

update lou on sone of the progress lhe FRA has madc
To date, FRA auctiors hare generaled about 55 blllion
baht ln cash froln the sale of assels .rlnrosl the sane
amounl as tlle fecent recapilalizaljon of BaDgkok Ba*
and Thai Farners Bal1k. Ne\l on thc block \ill be

corpofare and conutefcrrl feal estare loans. $iicir
represenl the largesl asset cl.rss. \afued nl 170 billion
baht Whilc it is lnre thal 1re ha\e onl) been able lo
disposc of onl) l0 pcrcent of the book \ahe oi core
assets lhus far. \re renain conrmilted to the iear-end
largct erd arc confidcnt lhat $c $ jll bc rblc lo nreet the
tighl schedrle

With regards Io the speed of the FRA s

openlions. I musl adnit th:rl $e lu\e lecei\ed ni\ed
r.\re$. On on. ',1rd rlL l^..,1 LL.ir.e.. -o I II r'rll r.

under rh€ i prcssion thal \e afe nro\ing along loo

slo\1l) and thal lhc FRA ls deslro)ing \aluc cillcr b\
nol briDging rlre asscls to lhe | fkct fuslcr or b)

xnp€diDg thc dcbt rcslrucrurrng process Foreign
anahsts, o thc olhcr ha d. sccm to xrdlcale thal assel

disposal rs hmel\ and |uJ pcfhrps c\c| bc loo lasl
nhen on€ considcrs ho$ 1e-pricrng $ill affect l]re

To pro\ide vou wilh somc rcfcrcncc poirts. l
soLrld likc 10 cntior sorrc slaristics drarn fronr rhe

erperiences ofother counrrics 1n rhc United Shres. the
R€solulion Ttun Corporarion look 19 monrhs to

complele its firsl $le. valLred at Uslli:31 million As lor
Mc\ico. I I monlhs clapscd bcforc authofilies rere able

ro close thcir llrsl salc. $Ilch lud rn oulslanding
principal brlance of US$19 miliion B\ r\r\ of

comparison. the FRA conpleted its fifst trvo auctions of
cor€ ass€ls. ilith a face value of US$1.9 billion. in eight

Thc queslion of rvhclher the FRA process rs too
Iasl or too slow is perbaps secondary to concerns that
harc bccr reiscd o\cr thc approprieteness of the currcnt
straleg) ot auclioning olfcorc asscls in rnircd lranchcs
oi good and delmquenl loans One allernalive nould bc
for lhe FRA to sepanre the good-:lmns fron the bad
o cs and scll lhem in differerl prckages. The problen
$irh lbis approach. hoNevcf. is that 1he FRA night not
havc thc c.cdibililr or thc resourccs lo do the seleclions
Moreover, this oplion *ould underminc thc lrans-
parercv and tineliness of the FRA s actions The.efore-
Ire felt that it is more oplinal for ihe bulcrs. *ho havc

the e\penise. to decidc $hat is good or bad and let the

nurkel deterfijne thc pricc
Whilc othcr qucslions $ill continue to be raised.

it is pcrfcctl) clcar, holre\ er. thal lhe gover nent had to
closc thc 56 financc companies Allo\rng thos€
inslilulions lo corlrnuc operating \r'as sinply nol an
option A1 thal liInc. it $as prac{iqallt impossiblc to
ascenain ho\\ long the solcrnmcnt nould halc to
conlirue inlecting funds and horv rnuch $ould be
needed The decision 1o end lhc bail oul o. to cul the
lfelne deflnilel) shored up investors' confidcncc and
sared the ta\-par_crs fro r morc nassile losses.

Whcn lhc gorcrn enl is faced ryith a s\slemic
failurc in the financial sYslerr it has no choice but to
inlcnenc If it $orc thc case of a liniled number of
xrslituljons going undcr. thcn a hands-oll approach mar
ha\e been in order Bul \rhc| somc l o-lh]rds of the
lotal runber of linance conrpanres, ryhich iccoLrrt for
roughh 60 perccnl of all asscls hcld b\ llc finance and
securitres industrr. arc unable to huction. the feferee
nmst blo\r thc $hislle.

I $ould likc 1o remind tou d]at rlre FRA, by its
leq naturc. is en intcrin organization *ith a lcn
spe€ific nundalc. Ho\rc\cr. lhc cffects of fie FRA'S
actions \rill be faFrciching and. by selling dre direcrion
for firtnfe delelopnenl of the financial slncm, \aill
create irreve.sible precederts Thereforc, just as

Odlsscus had 10 na\ igalc bcxvcen Scllla and
Chadbdis. thc FRA nmst nnplenent financial seclor
rcfonn \rhilc a\oid killing cilhcr tIc ber)ki g o. thc rcal

To conrpllcale lhirgs further. lhe FRA nusl bc
fore.e' |,indir o' l( ..rpu1.I.c of rrr.I IIId 1

d-li,,t( b.rl r.r bcr$.cI .peed.r.d re,o\e^ r.j,ro.
Should lhc FRA auctions be delared b!, say 12 rlonrhs.
thc \aluc of o f pfoceeds \rould dinrinish in real lenns
for e\ample. 8i\en rnllation of l0 p€rc€nt lnd lIllcresl
rales oi l5 pcrcc l. Lhc differenc€ besreen rc..r\rng l1rl0

billion balrl lodal and 800 billion bahr Ir orrc \crr lrom
no$ is roughlf 200 brllLon bah! I don t k o\ irboLrl \oLr.

bul thal is a lor ofmore' for lrrc
There atso h:r\c bccn conccnrs rirscd rli.,

problelns could arisc if sonrc of lhc llurncc !orrpi,r Lc!

hkcn ovcr (FCTs). rlhich have recer\cd sLsrrli.llr1



pe)menc from their deblors du.ing the p€riod b€t\recn
thc sale date and lhe closing datc. har€ rcceived lo\
allocations of dre procccds To e\oid an] problems oi
thrs nalure. the FRA $ill rcallocale fie proceeds anong
thc FCTS lo achiele grealer fairncss and in a lnan er
retlecring,nrc.]arrolal ben praclce Srn\c lhe $rn rnt
bids are taken as giren. lher€ $ill be no rcinbursenenl
made to dre biddcrs In olher $ords, reallocalion of
proceeds $ill no! in env $ey atrect the biddeN In
addjtion, I would likc 10 enrphasize ihal $hcrher the
bids arc too hrgh or loo lo\y rs not at issue-thc arket
nust bc alloned to delcnninc tle prices. Thc FRA
realizes thal thc onl' $ay to clcar such a significanr
volume of assels, while maintaining crcdibilih. nafker
nechanisms must be allowed 1o function freely.

Although ir is decidedlr- prc aturc lojudge ho$
successful thc FRA wi]1be, I $ould like 10 olTcr some of
n1y o\rn assessnenls Lel me stan first wilh r{hat I feel

'ks been rl,e shofl.o'rrrp or rh( FPA Desp|e oul
effons to push fof a fasler pacc, I bclieve that $e hale
not been f:sr enough. As \ou ere well allare. the
disease $hich \ras originalh confined to fxnnce and
secunljcs firms, has begu to sprcad to the banhs In
thrs regards. the FRA has not been as actlve or as quick
as otlc could hope Thrs. thc FRA n1av be perceivcd es

heving iailed to hclp shorc-up the orerall inlcgrilr oi
the tinancial systcn

On the othcr hand, at rhe risk of sounding
ponpous. I am prcpared to sav tllat dre FRA has b€en
largel) \r.ce,\ful in booslirg Lonlldence Il,c c is I
gcncral consensus among foreign in\,eslors lhal
Thailand. unlike some of our nejghbors. has made
considcrable head$ay in tackling rhe prcblems at hand
Srmilarh. fie irlernarioral commurih ollen cilcs the
FRA as evidence oflhe Thai government s conmrit enl
1o relor Colnlnenls such as tllesc $€fe also roiced by
nunv mcmbcrs of rhe firarcral lralcrniries drat \re tnet
dunng our recenl roadsho$s. Nos lhat I ha\c gi\cn lou
n) \ic\s on the issue. vou can bc lhe ludge of where
things sland

In closing. I !1oxld like to cnd rn]- lalk this
eler rg b! lcaving rou silh solne final thoughts. It is
oftcn said in financial circles-and pleasc forgive this
slight plagi.rrisn it is said lhat capilal has the sighl of
a filcon. fie speed of a chcctah bul th€ courage of a
dccr. The FR-{ is faced *ith tlc u enviable challenge 10

crcale alr enrironmcnt \rhere some of thesc dccrs $ill
lake on th€ heans of lions

Thank rou

\t\F\*\9\\t\*9"1>1t1>1>\>tF\>!>1>\*1*\*1*



Philanthropy

Raising Capital for Society

,q,nan Ca!l.iar!rpr'rn

INTROI}UCTION
I)
NeciprociS l.a. ah\ar\ beer rl,e r.onn ot fha .oc.Lr)

and has alnays been manifesied in cleryday life.
Hox'eler- j1 has been remarked that, comparcd to other
societies, for example the Chinese, Thais sccn to lack
philantropic organization ln the case ofThalland. Irhen
a group of peoplc ryant to arrang€ an acti|il) 1o provide
socral lvellire they usually lack financial supporl ard
have to relr- Ior mone] fron abroad, *hi1e the rich in
Thai society tend nol to give donations

Sorne acadcrnics try to answer this puzzle bf
pointing out tlut Thais also ni1<e public donalion, bul
that ftey differ lrom those of other cultures s|ch as the
Chilese or thc Wes{. in tlut Thais rsua]l} ll]ake pxblic
donation lhrough a religious organi4tion. thar is, rhc
tcmplc. This is a kind of mcrit-making Howe\cr.
onadajs, many t€mples ha\e losl lhci. social rr'elfarc

lxnction and cannot cope $itir slrucllrral changes and
changes in p blic *clfarc needs. Sone remplcs. lhough
snall in nunrber ho$e!er. harc nanaged ro change
th€ir role in helping 10 prolide for social welfare for
rnodern leeds (ir- :::l)

lf Thars reallv do nute a large anount of public
donatiors. though ihrough religious organizations
ralher than public organizations, it is surprising that
this large anlo rt of public dorations seen 11] havc
dlsappeared. ard thc question nlusl be raised regarding
lhe shereabout o[its disappearance Why is il that lhcsc
money havc nor been spenl 10 sohe social p.oblenrs?
While Thai sociel) js full ofco licts on the orc lnnd.
sone people afe beconing richcr, ntile on the olhcr.
poor peoplc are depriled of rninr rights and
oppotunities-a qucstion must be raked as to wh!
Thais do rot seem 1o change iheif \vai of donarirg Is
the nechamsrn of public donatior lhrough the tenrplc
really oul ofdate. as some acadenics have relnarx€o. or
arc there rnore conplex underlying condllions! Mosl
inporlant, \lhy cannor Thais and lerrplcs cope \\'ith the
charging circumslancest

Today, nan! qucslions aboul capilal for societ!
have been rarsed. espcciallJ as modern societl has
b€cone irdividualislic. Undcr this circun1slance, capilal
tbr so€i€q \rill bccomc inportanl ard recessan to
social de\elopmcnl. cspcciall) ir pfo\,iding social $cl-
lare to lhe lcss forlunate. to help mcrease social oppor,
ru i11. and to provide more altcrnati\cs 1o sociery b)
provrdrng suppons to various cthnic grorps to adapl
lhensehes lo belter cope *ith changing social con-
dilions. This \yill also lead to the protecrion of human
nghls. cnd to providnrg nc\! directions for futurc social
dcvclopDrent Social capilal rvill becomc I powerftl
rro\Lng and crcililc force, but fte problcm is on whal
condxior can TLei societv raise lls social capilal and on
lrhat fouDdations

To anslrcr lhcsc questions, this article \rill pa\
atlention to thrcc issucs Firc1. $'hat *crc thc traditional
jDsttutions lllat uscd lo proride social $clfere ln Thai
socictt. and on rvhal lhought svslenr and idcologl lrerc
lhcJ basedl Second, on wlut rhoug}l sYsten afe non
gorcnnnental jnslilulions in Thailard b.rsed. aro norl
much ln\c €\lernal ldeas impacred on thcse groups?
Third. how can Thai socictr provide srpport to ,loepcn-
denl organiralions. especiall) in ad.rptlng c\istirg
feiatrons to cope rvith modcrn srnlcru|al changc?

FOUNDATIONS OF THOUGHT SYSTf,M AND
IDEOLOGY ON WELFAR-E SYSTEM IN
THAT SOCTf,TY

In llre hislort of Thai socict). dcspite the fact
that pollics Nas iD\ohed \llth poNcr sirxgSlc. for the

qon$ of pcople. politics musl be justificd on the
grounds of prosperih As ippcars in historictl afchi\cs,
in lhe agc of prosperilr. il ras oflc assrmed that lhe
rLrlcrs $€re bencvolenl: in lirrcs of falnilc_ lhe rulers s

rnlegritl rlas oien blancd and, as a conseqLrenc€. lt
signjfied thc momenr of a change of rulcrs (orii1rti
2s30)

. Dt.lhanGdnjanapaktslechteratthel-adttr.)fSaaat,\cienus.Chi(1]ts^tattij^e^ |



This understanding as appears rn history
suggcsls that prosperily a d fenilirr--. formed the most

importanl loundation oflhought sysiem and ideologr of
good golernance and }1as an imporlant foundalion for
thc rlsc of inslilulions that provided $elfare for Thai
socicly, and this *as \,cry much closel) connecled \lilh
all lc\,cls of polilical aclions. This ideology has a long
history in Thai socie[, dating back perhaps to before
the a€€eptanc€ of Buddhrsm. The anciert Thai society.
{hich was an agrarian societv based on natural
Lrncerlaintios- advocatcd prospcrily as a prine largct of
lifc, Jj r'1an."c<r(d r.l \aio,r\ rilLa 5 rnd cerernorie(
called ferlilil) rilcs.

One e\anplc oflhcsc riluals which is still being
pracliced today is the rain-requesdng cercrnonl. This
signilied lhar lhc communiry--. has reproduced an

ideolog,r" on fcrlilily in sr-mbols for more than a

thousand ycars Archaeological evidence. ser€ral druns
nade ofbronze of thousand )ears old. were found in thc
North of Thailand and believed to be imponanl
inslrumenls in the perfornrance of thc raln-requesling
ccrernon\ (fl;frn: 2514, 112). Toda!. the rain
requesling ceremon) in the Norlh and Northeastern
provinces takes the form off ing rockets. and is usualiy
ccrcbralcd bcforc lhc raln) seeson. Arlhropologisls
bclicrc lhat flying rockcts arc mcalt to rcqucst rain. as

the rockets are built 10 signi& nale sexual organs to be
fired inlo ihe sb Thts is in compliance \lilh many
religious ceremonies thal $orship sexual organs as

symbols of fertrliry_ and reproduclion of a ne$ life
(Davis 1984, 121-132)

Thc bclicf in fcnili[, $as imporlant to socicly
a d il lmplicd a porrcr{ul forcc in thc fonn of rituals
$irich acied as rules to regulale social relaLions I
Lanna socrety, an idea of"khud'n€re taboos ofactions
that nighi have inpacl on balanccs bct$ccn an indivi,
dual, commr !. and the eNironmenl. Such balanccs
*ere belieled 1o be crucial for ferlilit)- Thcrclorc
"khud" became taboos to drarv a boundar) of social
control (oJJl1rni 2539) On lhe onc hand, il provided a

conlrol on individual behalior nol 10 breal awal fron
conlrunal nonns. as it was bclicvcd 0u1 lhis 

"ouldbnng bad luck 10 both rhe rule breaker and lhc con-
munif!. On the other hand. these werc rulcs !o rcgulalc
social r€lations so that evcryonc cqually rcccired the
sane prospenb An irnporLanl crample ol actrons
considered as khud' $as the fiUing of all kinds of

As the breakrng ofraboos no1 on]! had inpact on
thc rule breakers. but also on the conxnunir_. taboos and
lradilions uere importart for regulating social rclations
lo giye securiq and guaranlee the \rell-being of thc
cornmuni[, and the-v became thc foundalion of IIe
elhics ofsubsistence (cf Scoft 1976) This \as based on
the idea dut if eYeryone ras rrell-oll, prospcrit) $ould
be secured. Such an cthic llas a foundation of eny
rcgulallons and social bonds and $as related to olher
bclicfs such as lhe lvorship of lhe 'heart of lhc com-
mun1ly" and the $orship of olher spinls. sucir as lhc

guardian spiril. Annual sacrifice to lhe spirit \ras con-
sidered a request lo thc spiril lo prolide the commumty
rr'.nn prospenr)

Tlrc firsl imponant principle, the nonn of reci-
proci! night be considered as the llrsl fonn of philan-
thropic acrior This $as €rected on the social bonds of
recrpro!rn ir\ rhe rne(hnnisnl ol cooperaliol in \,rrioU(
acliviti€s such as tabor e\change in agriculturel lasks or
in house building. Mosr inportanllr_, rhis principle was
based on equaljty. and this had elolved inlo an
inporlant inslilution in guarantecing social securi8 In
the North, the norm of reciprocirr_ appeared ln lhe forms
of cooperations. such as inigadon associalions, or ad
hoc fonnations such as a hclping group 10 search lor
losl buffaloes Other fonns of coopcraljon included the

crclunge of other things for rice, lo assisl pcople who
did not have sufiicienr rice to eal. and. al presenl. can be

found in a fonn of fureral associations, lrhcrc members

conlribule noney 10 help prepare thc lrncral.
Anolher pnnciple $as that of comounality, or

"Nah Muu" ir Northen dialect This mal bc considered

as a fonn of social capital Most1,v. tlis ternxnolog]
suggests a common area, such as a commulal fbrest.
rlhere colnlnuni! m€mbers may brirg their lilestock 10

graze. or rlherc the,v nay be able 10 drarv $ater out ol a
common pond. This pnnciple ilas based on col1lnluml
panicipation. On lhe one hand. it allo*ed all members

a open access On lhc olhcr lland, it inplicd a com-
munal managcmcnl. In thc casc of a communal forest.
lhc com ru it) rvould sct up rcgulations to govcrn thc
use of loresl produce; for example. onl,v a nehlv+1ed
lvould bc allo*ed to cut tinber to b ild a ne$ house
(0nro"ln8llar3frnt3 2536)

Morcovcr. tllc clhics of subsislence rvere tle
foundations of lwo other imporlanl principles, that is,
thai of usufrucl rights. and lhat of naturai ighrs. bofi of
rvlich $ere importanl social capilal as lher rccognizcd
an equrl access to resources. These tivo kird of rights
rvore besed on the principle of conxnon uliliry and the
idea that resourc€s must be considered as conmunal or
"Nah N{uu. '

Usuftucl righls rclercd to thc righrs oI al1

nembers of the comln nity r rc spent their labor in
ulilizlrg resources. As long as a nember sti1l utilized
the resource his riglrt o\er the resource remained, but as

soon as he left ihe resource to its natural conditions.
which \1"s ofier found in the case of swidden land,
othcrs could clain the right to use the laM rvhen the
original user refrained to use lhe land for specified lime
This traditional practice suggests ihat the righl of
managen1eft $as relajned wilhin lhe communit].

Usxfruct righls are closcly related to natural
rights. Bv natural righls, il is ncanl tlre ngbts of a1l

human beings 1o utilize their labor 10 neke e liring
lion natuml resources. This meanl an cqual access to
resources or the pre\€ntion of monopoh in rcsourcc
ulilization One exanple ofuiilization of resource based

on lhe principle of natural rights was a case when
pcople rcre allo$cd lo collcct neluril produce. such as



ants cggs or mushrooms on thc land *hrch \ras beirg
utilized by olhcrs Anolhc. cximplc sas *hcn pcoplc
!1erc allowcd to ca{ch fish ir lhe padd! fields of olhers
(naroxru!rasfrllY 2536_ 60-62)

Aflcr thc acceplance oi Buddhisn solne 700
yqtrs ago. the ideolog) of lnerit hale been added irto
thc idca of fcr(ililv and lhc c(hic of subsistencc as an
ldeological so€ial capiial in building up social securilr
through sociel rlelfare This jdeolog] ofnlerii appeared
in man\ lraditions. and also in cvcryda) ncriCmaking
(Tarnbtah 1968). boih through the nmjor Buddhis(
institxtion. lhat is the tenple. and directlt ro thosc rn

The role of the ternple as lhe center of social
\leLfare lo promorc social lcaminS. to pro\ rdc polllical
stabili$. and to pro\ide security in lifc hes offcn bccn

ackno*ledged (!'; 2536n, 2539: Amare 1991b). This
paper therefore \ri1l not elaboralc firlhcr on (hcsc

points Ho$e!er. an e\anrplc of onc lradillon of rncriG

I ril,rn! L rlled l rn NhJo I o , B,r ,li .rJll|r'cf ir g

e\.ei !e ri.( [ or rh. r onl . bo..l) .,. ] be gi\eI ro

slroR ho$ such tradxion \ms cncial h proriding social
lrelfar€ ard securitl in life. According to this lradilion.
lilltrgcrs brouglr ncw ricc 10 llc tcmplc in dre Founh
hrnar onth ( Scco d hrnar nronth in thc ccnlral pLair.
or Jrnurry) This $as consid€r€d a peying back lo the
Mothcr of tuce (lvlae posop). Th€ tenlpie $onld keep
thc ricc for usc in rempie effeirs and give sone to the
villagcrs in nced. Apa( fron this rrual. $ere are other
.jtuals pcrlorncd through the tenple $lich helped
provide for social \relfare

ApJir f,on. In.||r-n.:Ll,rng rhrorsl. rl,e rernpe
Ihe ideologl of nrefit in BuddhisDr $as another
inporlanl laclor in rnolding a bcnclolcnt pcrsonalitl
Other nefit-making aclr\'llies nol performed through
the temple also e\rsted For e)iarrple. the rilual of Tan
ToC (hleralh nreaniirg lcavlng alr)s 10 the poot
in\olvcd lca\ing things necessan for e\erada\ Llse to
thc poori thc girers nould fenui| hidden bu1 $ould
nrJie a lot ofnoisc allcr lhrngs \crc lcft Whcn lcaring
lhc noisc. thc poor Nould cor)rc out and gaLhcr thc elms
$ithout necessaril) he\ing sccn rhc ahns givcn The
ritLral of lhro$lng coins to the poof at tunerals n?s rlso
rtr acl of ncril-lnaking lvlericnakng on binhda]s.
apan lrour food beirg pro\ided to nronks nr.]\ invohe
direcdl giving alms to thc poor

Thc giving of alrns ro thc poor. shich c\ol\cd
$ilhin a socictl 

"irh 
diffcrcnlietcd soclal sr:rlus. lcd lo a

social bord ofgretiludc. $hlch frrrlhcr dc\clopcd rnto tr

palronagc sYslcnr h lhc North. tlc pelronagc s\sten
appcarcd in thc foon of a PaLr Liang slslem The Pau

Liang. or palfon. look a critical role m pro!iding
securi$ fbr the inelihood of his chcnts \lho $cre
dcpcndcnl or hi ahrost cntirch. Thc dcpendencl
developed inlo the feeling of gratitude On the other
hand. the patroD needed the labor of his clients
especialli in the produclion r-\sterns !\iere lafge
numbers of laborers are Dccdcd as in thc timber

indusln. lea leaf pickng, and iobacco gardcnirg and
currng

The palronage sJ_slcm has expanded 1o cover
nearlv all kinds of acti\ilies. especiall! acli\,]lics rvhich
are under monopolv poricr and lhosc \vbich arc
unla\rful: lhcsc tna\ bc dubbcd as lhe Chao Pau s]sle .

Thc Chao Pau. or influcntial pe.sons. are usually
po*crful local fi8urcs rvho act as an agent of state
po$€r TheJ can usc thcir porcrful positior 10 bargain
\lrlh state power 1o proride proleclion for their clicnls
(6!r;5 2sle)

Thc conncction bel$een the patroDage slstem
and slale po\cr suggcsls lhat $c cannol undcrstend lhe
socral \elfare slslem in Thai socicty solclJ fron an
ideological pcrspectile. bul thal $e also nced 10

consider this ideolog] $ithn th€ cont€\t of the po$er
relatron bet$een stale and conmunitt. and irithin
changirg hislorical conte\t Despite the fact thar the
idea of erlher fediliq or fie ideologl of n€rit-lnahrg
are bo imponanl foundaiions of social capital rvhich
helped the conmlnnitt 1o delennine its own suni\al
thronghoul pasl histon. considercd from anolhcr
perspecti\€. llis social capilal mar bc dcfincd is a

-Lll,rr'rl 'p Le ". i ooe r) ,r \e r're fo rl c corlrrLrrl\ lo
sunive $ith pnde The odcrn undcrstending of a

cultural space is closclt cquiralcnt to a nreanirg of a

publlc spacc. shich is a venue for comm nal
panicipalron. Histon. howcrcr suggests $at this
co r ,,runil (p r.( u,ui \ decrer\ed $rI r[e e\pdn:ron

During thc pcriod of netion building h Thai
socie\'. \hen connmnilics $crc bcing anncxed as parl
of siale territort. cither thc ldca of fcnili$ o. l|e ethics
of subsistence becane lhe ideolos mainlaincd bl the
co nruriry as ir corDterpo\icr lo nninlail its pxblic
space in order 10 ar nlair drc nanagement of ils 

'l 
a] of

liie Despilc tlis attc ptcd resisiance. the comrnunitl
sccnrs to hrve been uMble 1o nuinlair ils publc spece
and bccine penetraled b\ lhe stalc. unlil it feached a
condition of struc(ural parallsis. being unable 1o sohe
internal pfoblens as il had beeu able to do in tlle past

On the other hand. the ideolog) of neril lli
Buddl . r $Jq ral,cn o\cr b\ r',c rrarc rojusr "\ irc o$
e\islence. so nuch so that the tctuple g.aduall] lost its
flrnction of independenl providef of social $elfare. As
thc morkhood graduLllly cane under the conlrol of the
natc and ceased its connection $ith the conmunitr. the
tcrrplc hrs become ftndamentallst" 0c. inlcrcslcd
onll xr manlainrng the forrn ) (ir-i 2516i) On top of
lhrl.lhe lcrnplc \ras pcnetrated bl business intcrcsts. so
that rt caDDol respond 1o the rccds of the socier_. A
clear e\ample rs lhc ccrcrnonl of Tod Kathin (gAing
Robes 1o the lcrnplc) This ccrenonY has been utilized
bv the local bank as a lrcaDs by \rhich mon€y can bc
colleclcd and llrcn dcposiled inlo local ba s (6ray
1985) Urdcr such circurnslanccs. cNisling ideolos rlill
be qleried unlil it has los( its innucncc as e social



Meanwhilc. neN developmenls sithin religious
movcmcnts, espcciallJ Lilc dcrelopnrent of ne\l cults ln
lhe urban area, lcnd 10 bcnd BLrddhisrn torierd the ten-
dency to respond ore and more 10 rndividMl secular
needs. *hich, on thc othcr hand, nreans the bending
ailay from the needs of society and communjr)_ A nrost
studied example is the case of thc Tanmakaya cull
This cuh emphasizes r€ligious practice through medrla-
tion as a means to an understanding of certain niddle
class values o[ modemit]. such as clcanliness- order-
liness, progress. pnrity. managemenl, and spiritual
porler Horrever,lhese have often bccn ml\ed \{ith bnsi-
ness inplicalron, so rnuch so that il became susp€cted of
bcing commcrcial Buddhism (Apinya 1993).

Despile the large anonnt of noney that has been

donated follo*ing lhe populariw of new cults among the
nlddle class, thal moncl has nol bccn fully rctumcd lo
socictJ Pcople prcfcr to donate 1o famous monls. For
example. Luang Pau Khun of rhe €mpl€ of Ban Rai
received more than one hundred nrillion bahl in dona-
lion. Among donors $ere busincssmcn and polilicians
\rho \ranted to make thenselves knolrn-ln olhcr
\rords. the_v $"nted to give ilEmseL\,es lhis \lorldly
return rather than sucerel! \lanling 10 ake nerrt
according to tnre Buddhisl pinciple Donatjons $ere
usually spent on brildmgs engraved with rnmcs of
donors mther than returned fully to societl

The principle of mating-nerit for oncsclf rath€r
dun for socicty has nade it difficult to rcspond to
modcm socicly's Nelfare need. As oflen repo(ed in the
nc\!s. pcoplc do not seen lo lrant 10 rnale mcrit lllat
$dl contibule 10 social doclopment or humanirarian
prolects. A nlonk from a distanl dislrict in Si Sa Ker
provincc in an intenie$ with /re ,\:rl/io, ncwspaper
Doted that he had asked his congregatior to donalc
conpulers to the remplc so thal the tenple can use thcln
10 grve computer lessons 10 children. Ho*ever, lhc
rcqucst had beer turned down as peopl€ slill preferrcd
10 gtve donalroN 1o co tribulc 10 lhe building oftemplc.
The tenple thereforc had 10 bear the b rden of a large
ano nt of e)ipenditure in proliding conput€r lessons 10

villagers (rie,\rdli.,?, 16 April l99l).
The idea of meril-meking to satis! on indivi-

dual s desire is not liniled only rvilhin a religion lnsli-
rurion lrIe rhe lenrple bur h.. e\panded Inro orl,er .lrilor

instilulions in Thai societ] DonatiorN lluough lhe
Rotal famil! for charity has bccome a popular tradiiion
as il is a good lndicaror olthc statxs ofthe donors Asa
rosult, thrs acnvitv has bccn able 10 raise more capital
than olher instrtutions. \lhclhcr the! be brlreaucratlc.
nililary or other organizallons esrablished for the
purpose ofarranging for social lrclfare

In suln. $e ma] conclude thar merir-maling is
still the nost imporlant form of raising of moncv for
sooet) ill Thailand. Hoqc!er, some academics, for
cxanpie, Nilhi Eulsiriongsc. ha\e nmde the inleresling
rcnark drat capiral raisirg bascd on lradilional prirci-
plc mil not be conpalible *i1h lhc nccds of nodern
sociclt. Lrnilarions conprise dre lack of a sumcienl

commuit] basrs and $e lack of volunteer worke* to
di\lnbure rhe crpiral ctI(,ri\cl] rhrougl'oul socieD.
resultmg lrr funds being cluslc.cd in construction of
buildrllgs

f,VOLUTION AND IDEOLOGICAL BASIS OF
NCOs

As the State became more centralized. inslilu-
trons (e.g., communilics and lenples) $hich llad lradi
nonally looked aft€r thc welfare of Thai people slowll
losl llleir indepcndence bl beconring embedded lll the
gov€rnmenl srslem Al the same lirne, an urban wa) of
lLfe rvas adopled and mlgralion froln tural arcas to
loDns and cilies rcsulled Conscquenlly. a nuinber of
urban organizatiols providing rvelfare end jndiscrini-
nate assislance 10 lhc less ad\antaged grc\r, namel!,
missionary groups, ryhich $€re the first olllcial {elfare
organizations. They preced€d Chmcsc philanthropy
organiTalions, such as the Po Tek Tueng Foundation
and rhe Ruam Kaldn\u loLrnddro|l. $hr.lr rr.rr\(
monel from overseas Chinese and Thais of Chinese
origin. The main activi8 of these agercies is 1o bury the
unclaimed deadr an imponant process ir Chincse

The first non-profit organizalions liere closel)
afiliated 1o thc governmenl TheJ were created bY llrc
$eallhy class lrhose nerit-nal<ing inlentions lrerc
conbined \lilh Wcstem concepts of public weifare and
social servrces to provide chari! and assisrance for the
"victinrs" within socierr--. In 1890, Sapha Unalon
Daeng. rhich later became rhe Thai Red Cross, \las
established. Follorving the Second World War. othcr
lbundatrons and clubs, such as fie Women s Council
and rhe Girl Guides Association of Thailand. were
forlned. The rnajoriry oflhese organizations assisted the
needy through chadlable donalions 10 groups such as

the handicappcd and poor children. and provided help
in tines of crisis. Drring the period of mililary rule.
these organizalions ncrc limjted to pro\iding social
wclfarc only (Amara 199'la).

The €xpansion oflhc riddlc class facilitated llre
grorllh of charilable orgar zations. especially lhosc
conccmcd nilh children. The fonner. the educiled
cless, made philanlhropic donaiions bascd on erit"
naling inlentions and Western vie*s regarding welfirre
and hununitarianism.

The characlcristics and basis of NCOS. as they
are kno\rn loday. nost likely originalcd in the 1973
studenl movcment againsl rhc rililary regime Sincc Ihe
change in thc go\€rning slsten rn 1932, denocrac! had
graduallt infillrated Thai socich aud intensified u dcr
the mililary diclatorship's economic developmenr drive
of 1957. The lransition toward a libcral slstem led to
the historical student novcment \r_hich involved a ncrv
gcncrallon and rvav of thinking. Thc prolesters did nol
fit eilher thc civil senice or govenmcn! rolc. nejther
did the,v-. belong to the rura1 agricultural class Mainly



studenls and business people, the) rejected the traditions
ard custotns of the patronage {stem and broke rants
$itl conservative respect for the go\'€rning audroriq.
Today, those studenls, business and educated people

ilouldbe called the middle class.

Some academics claim thal nembers ofthe Thai
middle class are unusual becausc thcy continue to have
faith in lhe govemment elen though their frecdom is
limited accordingly. Although liberal llinking has

developed and talen root in Thai culture, suppofl for
palron-client relationships. where respecl and allegiancc
is owed to dlose higher up in the hierarchy, still
remains The palronage system facililates and is ol1cn

thc basis for diclalorship, bul Thai academics have yet

to establish an indigenors developnent philosoph-v (1l';
2536tu).

Nevertheless, the exp€rience of fighting fof
denocracy end the period rlhich followcd, whcn stu-
denls rorked 10 help famers in rural areas. has 1ed to a

n€w ivay of thinkirg about delelopnlent. This alterna-
dve development strategy has progressed into what we
regard as NGO work. and cont dicts the State's
approach uhich had led lo disparilies betrveen ruml ard
urban standards of living The pasl approach had often
resulted in farrners rccciving felr benefits and being
pushed io the margins of sociell, as their resources were
Jppropnalcd for ralionnl u(e Under sILl di\crepancres.
students felt $ey o$€d a d€bl to the rural people, \|ho
had csscnliallJ paid for their education through taxes
and hard labor. Conscqucntly, the studenls allenpted to
tum society's atlention 10 rcluming the benefits of
de\€lopment 1o rural communities and demandcdjustice
for the eqriiable sharing of developmcnt bcnefits ln
West€rn philosopl cal thi inS, this is known as liberal
humanism, an ideolog) tlat was lranslcrrcd lo the
sludenls through uni\€rsitl edu€ation

The dcvclopment ideologl espoused bl studcnls
{as at firsl rejccted and branded as communisl. Whcn a

democralic polilical ahnosphere returred to Thailand,
and lhe Comnlunisi Party faded around thc 1980s. the
mrddlc chss. rnjluelced b\ lrberal rloug||r. on-e agail
performed humanitarian tasks Many \rorked in the
border areas alongsid€ i ernalional agencies to assist

refirg€€s fleeing the lndo-Chinese rvlr (Anra.a 199:la)
Since thcn thc niddlc class, cspcciall] thosc who

had pailicipalcd in rural dcvclopncnl acti,ities as

sludenls, increased thcrr cflorts by forming non-profit
groups (or NGOS) in order lo scriously address the
development of rural areas Another conlribuling facto.
rvas a changc in the directior of inlemational dcvclop-
ment lorvard self-help melhods. This approach reflected
the failurc of th€ Gr€en Relolulion which placed
fdnners inro debr and fudl,er po\cn) llu<. ii lerna-
tional NGOS became inlerested in srpponing Thai
NGOS *hich in tum provided the latter wilh a new
approach to tlreir lives and an alternative to dre
govemmenl s solc role as the engineer of developmenl

The ne\r development direction taten up by
NGOS is based on eqDir"v-'' principles of a just sociery and

encourages the participation of villagers in decision-
making for the purpose of slrengthening drcir audront-v,
i.e. to empower society s disadvantaged sector. The
concepl is rootcd in commons Theon whereby the
publi. :hareq recponsibiliries and decjsionrnaiing
regarding colnmon interests or concems. Originally. the
theorj.' was based on the village commons, or publicly
sharcd grounds, $here vadous social classes were able
to cnjoy the open arcas ivilhout infringing on another
segment of society. Currentl,a_. the theory is primarily
applied to fisheri€s nanagement where the ocear rs lhe
conmon area and communities and other people wilh
an intcrcst in the sea participate in deciding the use or
development of the area. A menlal panllel can be
dmwn belween the logic behind NGOS' developmenl
srrdreg] and commons Tlcor) paflrcrpduon in
decisions conceming their livcs Thc former is also a
process of empowennent through padcipation Thls
method has reopened a channcl for communitl
interaclion, e.g., a rehrrn to reciprocal communill
relationships, reeslablishment of lradilional communal
rules and guidelines. as well as allox'ing llerr concepts
of civil rights io be understood

NGOS apply participation in t$o *ays. The firsl
dIe.Ion encourdge5 rhe pnnrc,paron of \ill,rgeis in
fonning groups in ordcr 10 incrcase lheir capacities and
standard of daily life; e\amples includ€ business ven-
lurcs or health schemes The s€cond direction regards
parlicipation as a channel for villagers to undcrstand
socier,v--. s suucturc, rclatcd problems and the r€lation-
ships betll'een governmenl. thc markct and themselves
Wilh tlris undefftanding, communilies arc ablc to find
wa_vs to empower thenselves (Tu(on 1981).

NGOS pursuing the first stralcg] place value on
spiritual netl-being as opposed 10 naterial gains of
villagers Thev cncourage the use of: local wisdom in
problen solving; hold traditional ceremonies, such as
anrual meril-mallng, to revive commnnity spirit and
open a channel for philanthropv to collect project fund-
ing, to bring logcthcr cily and nrral peoples and foster
fcclings of social responsibilitv (Darlington 1990b)
This direclion criticizes the capitalisl approach 10 dcvel-
opment as lacking norals and suggests a develop ent
syslcm based on a conbination of Buddhist principles
and ccononric aclivilies. For inslance. villagers nlay
dnw upon a central fund for health payments or
in\€stneft in joint projects.

The second strategt_' stresses the fomlllation of
village groups 1o idendry local needs and problems, as

rvell as analyzc rts difiiculties in dealing tvilh cstablish-
nenls oulside the communi!. The group rvill be grad -
ally sucngthened alld villagers emporvcrcd as decision
makers They would use €xisting nelsorks and relatron-
ships both inside and outside the conmunir]_ ro bargain
wilh the golernmeft and make busincss deals. A collec-
tire effort would be applied to create a "Comrnons,"
rvhich can also be considered as a fonn of social capital.
Inilially, ris method was used to tackle economic prob-
lerns, bul rvas later applied by NGOS to the problems of



organizinS ratural resource rnanagernent, such as com-
mu t_v forestry.

Although both directions are based on a philoso-
phy of liberal humanisn. as \rell es adopt a culturel
approach 10 dcvelopmcnl. onc has sliShl anarchislic
tendencies in irs dedal of ihe role of gover nent br
stressing the self-reliance of comnlunilies, $ldle the
other Estem emphasizes civil righls, $hich in turn
requires lirc modcm-day Slatc lo rcspect traditjons and
cuslorns. They push for a ncr! social slructure lhal
incorporates the needs of !"arious communlics and
different backgrounds, i.c.. dcnnnding a rclurn of tire
Commons, or decision-making po\rcr, from lhc Stale

Urban NGOS havc also used thc issuc of
protecting rights as the basis for their work and to creale
their o$n "Conmons " Their work concerns prolecting
the rights of slun conrrunitrcs, somcn. children and
workcrs, and. al presenl, there are also NGOS working
on the ights of HIV patients. Their niethod xsnalli
iNnh€s both th€ prorision of $€lfare and pressure lor
poliq change. These organizations also have been

extended to include consuner rights protectron. espe-

ciall) in the arcas of hcallh infonnalion, basic hcalth
aId n edr.ine a$drene... for c\ I r p c. cnCot r,rglng
health policies and a$arcncss of thc dangcr ofusing the

NGOS later iuned 1o issucs conccming nalural
resources alrd 1he €nvironment. ihen tllc! found thal
the developncnt sork they had been pursuing \uas no1

rmproving the stalus and qualily oflifc oflhc poor smce
the enl'ironmenl had bccn stcadily degraded simultane-
ously (e.9.. ralershed dcslruclion and d$.indling ior-
ests) They *crc cspccially opposed to large nega-
projects. such as dam cons(ruclion, \vhich disrupl ecolo-
gjcal slslen]s The] pushed for changes in foreslry
policics 1o alter the gorerrmenl s cncouragcnlenl of
commcrcial forestry to supporling connnuni$ forestn-
(Ruland and Bhansoon 1993). This polic,l llould be
linkcd rrith protecting 1he rights of highlaud ethnic
groups lhose setUement righls and panicipation in rhe
nanagcnent offoresls had previously bcen talc asar.

NGOS' ilork on the proteclior of rights has bccn
slgnificanl in thc expansion of civil socief for lhc self-
delemrination ofbolh rural conrmunilies and the urban
middle class, as lrell as givjng therr dle po$er lo pursue
phila thropy Nevcrlhclcss. thcrc arc diffcrcnt ap-
proaches for tlrcse conservation NGOS: urban and ru.al
environmeftal NGOS have diffcrcnt priorilics The
fomrer concentrates on the proleclion of naturc \rjth
lilllc concern for the role oflocalpcoplc. 11hile the latter
rcgards consenation and con Lrnit) righls as
csscntialli linl(ed silce lhcr sliarc the same connno|
spacc Local people afe lhose liho arc nrosl affccted b\
thc dcgradalion of th€ir surrounding cnvironrnent and
arc oficn required to nate sacrificcs for thc good of dre
$hole to' e\alnple b) reallo..,ring. $Lr.h r u l

desifoys therr qualily of lifc Rural cons€wation groups
therefore fight for the panicipation of villagefs m thc

Comnons. in order to €Mb1e then to protect their
nglrts.

As the ervironnental issu€ recei\ed nore
interesl it becine the nainstrean concern oflhe niddle
class Vanous scclors of socic[ began lo opcn up
chaluels for this lrcnd: cven pnvalc busincsscs llavc
snppoted the establishnent of enlironmenlal non-profi 1

ofganizations 1o raise awareness in socicl] !o 1hc

eNironmental impacts of peoplc s bchavior. Thesc
NGOS, such as Tl nt Earlh and Comnmniry
Development Association (Ma8ic E\e). arc bascd on thc
nature consenation philosophy which crnphasrzcs lhc
protection ofihe physical environment. Thev represcnl
the new \rave of philafthropic associations. Some are
created b) those $ho feel responsible to societ] or wish
10 impro\c socictt Olhcrs Ncre crcntcd to improvc a

companr's nnaSe or inlohe cornpanies slrose busjness
rhe ell\ ironrrenr ll,e.e orddr,r.,aron.

do not assign a great deal of allenlion to ihe right of
nirority or fringe groups to access nalural resoufces
(Hirsch 1996).

The problens. ir parlicular thosc rvhich affccl
lives of the poor and minoritl groups on lhe fringcs of
socre$, ha\€ xrlersified due 10 thc connicting denands
oi resoufces among diffcrcnt groups in socieq. nanell
the State. privale busincsscs and thc disadvanhged The
latter have adjusled 10 the \r'avc of cnr ironnentalisn br
seekng tunding and establishing nctrorks to denund
righls on the basis of local cnlt c Onc examde is
through ceremonlcs such as tree blessings. *hich can be
considered as a conbinalion of rhe Western idea of
righrs lrrlh local customs. To pressure the government
1o proride lcgal supports, such as r comnunin foresl
1a$. thev havc dcrnonslratcd lherr enpo\rerment
through man) foru s dcmandiDg such changes fron
llre Stalc (Anan 1996b) The lalesl examplc of such an
irilialilc ]s the Forxn of the Poor Nctltork. $herebv
20,000 people fron larious itrcas joined together and
Ralkcd to lhe Govemment Housc in Bangkok 10

dcmand their righls and vorce thclr nccds Such l large
gatherng requircd c\tcnsivc funding rnd can be
consrdcrcd as :r landnark in rhe e\olurion of
phil:rnllrropl.

PROBLEIIS -{ND IDEAS IN TTIE RAISING OF
( {PI I AL TOR 5OCIFTY I\ TH T TT ] URI

Despilc lhc facl llmt Thai sociel}-, alrcad) hes en
ldcologicel foundation ro support the raisirg of capjtal
for societ)-. and dcspitc the e\pansio| of independenl
organizaljons (NGOs'l) ad\ocahng altcnrari\c devclop-
turc t. hunran rights and en\iroDmertal aware ess. thc
.10 )cars of developmenr in thc direclion of rntensilc
industrialization. p€fsisting palron-clicnts rehtions. and
a slrong cc trirhzed slate. has creatcd conditions $hich
hatc bcconrc obslacles to the raising of capital fof
societ) This has result€d in an jnsulllcienl e\pansion of



donations to copc iyilh increasing social problems,
coming at the limc Nhen donations that Thailand once
recei\e from abroad hale g.eath decreased

Thc first problem or obstacle is elid€ft in thc
case of the middlc class, rhich has e\panded greatl,v as
a resuit of the expansion of capilalisq llho still prefer
self-care rather than dcrnanding public welfarc from the
Slalc. This is parllf bccause th€y still r€ceivc benefits
undcr thc persisling patronage wsten, and panl!
because thcy receil€ benefxs from capitalist develop-
nent which pcnnirs the accumulation of wealth in thc
fofln ofland. The accunulation ofland. rvhich is inhcr-
itable, and ryhich lacks an! control under anv taxalion
measuremenl, has facilitated lhe accunulation of indi-
vidual capital rhile at lhe salnc timc greally feducing
the sizc ofcapital fiat may be nised for socicly.

Thc sccond problem is the feeling of individual-
ism *hich has bccome so strong under lhe cxpansion of
induslrial capllalisn1. This has resulled in a siiualion
wherein pcoplc leave nearly no spacc for eilher the
pxblic or social sccrors. This especiall] occurs enong
the middle class in the urban area. siinilarly to rhe
situation that once took place in Europcan socl€tres
nherein people bccame interested onl) in rheir own
pnvale $orld and abstair€d from involvcnlent in thc
publc seclor (Senncll 1978) In Thai soclct,v. the feeling
of indiridualism is nranifested ir the cmphasis or
personal this+lorldliness ralher lhan on pa].ing interest
to lhe public. Wher people mahc donalions. rhey usualll
do so for sclf-inlcr€st rather than for an) specific \alu€.
or clsc thc! donale for charily \ahich gires a fccling of
sclf-supcnori\' rather than an understanding llrat the)
3fe also a parl oflhe sociel

Anolhcr problen in Thai socicr]' is the unlirnilcd
expansion of burcaucrac\'. This cxpansion of burcaucra-
cy as r tustification for nalion building leads lo a c.isis
0imil) of public paniciparion This is be€ause bureau-
craq can assunlc cerrralzcd control in ncarlr ali
aspects of public nanagement. including fie re ple.
This resulls in the crclusion of tlre rniddle class ard Ihc
connrunif-' lionl parlicipation. nril a srilc of srruc-
tural paralysis is reached, $hercln thc connnutitl and
ranous social componcnts pa\. no interest in acling our
therr social roles bul lca\c il to the bureaucrac] ro
nunage every1hin8, as thcr have becone used 10 having
a bureaucrac] to nunagc things for lhem. ou! of good
inrc1lion Tl,e .o-trl \c\'or. e\peltrlr\ tlre \o , .ni\
graduell! losl iis capabilil] 1o nanagc ils olyn problenrs
Hencc sonrc acadenics halc dubbed Thai socien as a
Bureaucratic Polig. rcllccting rhe inngc of a hugtr
bufeaucralrc scctor ovcrshadowing all other social

Undcr such abolc{ltenrioned conditions. thc
raising of capital for soci€t_1 \rill still be Lrinired The
rdeological foundations arc slill limited lo thc idea of
lncnl-nrkrng. social \iclfare. aDd donalions as a form
of self-aggrandizcmenl ralher than ir dre beliel lhar
philanthropic action should bc bascd on a cerair social
valLrc to gile benefils lo tltose tre do nor Kno\r

(allruism), or as a feeling of love and care for other
human beings (humanilarianisn), as took place in tlrc
West. Thc questions that nccd 10 be asked are: How do
such social lalucs lake place in Wcstcm societiesl and
lhen. If Thai sociel) nants to promolc such social
valucs, how likely can it happe|l

In the West, bolh in Europe and Amefica.
huninilarianism becane a predominanl value since
1750-1he sane lime as lhe rise of capilalism. with a
re.ulr ll|.rr man\ peoplc r^ lo dra$ a collec[on
bet$€en hutDanitarianism and cepiralisn Most Deople.
ho$€ver, lricd to explain it in temls of socioeconomrc
struclural change. Lately. an additional explanalion
slates that humanihrianisn not onty arosc out of the
gro$1h of the middle class nilhin the capiralist slstem.
bul had its rooG in an inlporunl institulion wirhin the
capllalist srsten, fi€ markel This is because the market
helped crcate a responsible nroral bond often fould in
ecoronic underldtings Lifesltlcs within capitalist
Inarket relations crealcd nen habits which in turn
inilialcd lhe hunanitarian idea. Such habits arc ev,ctent
from 1$o relalcd lcssons First, drc narkel crealed con-
lractual bonds. Second. the markcl created an awarcness
of long-tenn consequences of one's ortn actions. These
t$o lessons qere responsible fot ihe creation of a ne$,
nlorality ryhich deleloped lnto a 6ough1 lsteln rhal
omphasizes rcsponsibility 10 olhcrs (Haskell 1985)

ln the casc of Thailand. lifestvles under a
cipltalist narkcl systern ]ra\,e not full! dcreloped
becausc of the slill prcdominanl innuence of kinship
and palronage slslc ls. as \\,ell as the i luencc of the
..r"rrliled . al( A- n re,ult lr ,/rrldn.rn con:\ious-
ness and valxe ha\c bc€l1 slo|l 1o dcvelop. Ho$cver.
sornc of these lalucs ar€ bexrg denended by NGOS. as

Among intellecruals, the humanilarian idcotogj,
av & acccpted fasler than among olher groups. For

cralllpie. thc ryriting of Dr. Prarves Wasi in a book on
Thc Rich and Social Developnrcnt ( tlrrd 2512) tried
1o €ise an awarcness anong thc rich. that is, the
buslness scclor, to harc nlore respo sibiliq- loward
socren_. espcciellv in intelleclual developmenr. such as
the delelop lcnt of education and rcscilrch. He also
s ggesled thc creetion of a public rcnue 1o raise public
alrarencss. in addilion !o the already exisling social
aclirilies on social ryclfare, so that intclleclual de\.elop-
mcnt nighl becomc independent fron state control. In
justiting his request, Dr. Pra\res relied on the plcuous
1$o lessons already ncntioned, pointing our that man
musl hve rn a social syst€n in *hich he nn$l be relaled
1o olhcrs and, as such. a co scquence of one s action
nlal aJlcct others. Hc calls lhis prjncipte a nc$ noralrtr
,erlrc. Llc,uggeycd rhdr rlrs rc J deep rss rc. not \;.
a*arc of eithcr by monks or lavnen (iJ;!-rfi 2532 3)
Bl lhis. he is probtbl] inrphing thar this ncw noralily
rs nol vel $cll,known and well-underslood in Thai

A ong other irlellcctuals rrlro favor rhe nen
moralrtr propagalcd by Dr Pra\res is Njthi



Euisrirongse. h his lecture on "The luiddle Class

Hclping Th€ Pooi' (l March 25.10). Nithi enphasized
lhal the middle class canno! remain concerned onl! $ilh
iis o$n ifteres$ whlle socie\'is srill full ofpoor people

He inlialed the idea of "The Olhcmcss to €xplain the

cause of alienation ano S social nenbers, blinding
people of lheir interconnectedness. despilc lle fact tllat.
in rcaljty. anl aclion of one group of pcople 11 1 bear

consequcnces upon olher groups Nithi defined povef\
as a condition of no alternalive." This is a resull of
lopsided dcrelopment poliq which farors only the

beneflts of the minori! \1hile rcfrairing to be lhlr in
letting olhcrs delelop an alternalrvc. leavmg thts latier
group in povcrly. Nithi urged the nriddlc class 1o gel rid
of lhh otherness bcl\reen thenselves and the poor bl
l6ing !o seriousl) studJ_ the probl€rr of the poor tionr

lhelr perspectivc and bl lning !o publicrzc tlns
knowledge to thc \ider socieq Al the same ti c, no.e
alternalivcs frorn d1e sla dpoim of the poor should be

broadcncd (t-i 2540). Nrlhi s requesl is based on the

principlc deri\'ed fron the second lesson (alreadY

nentioncd) which, ir the casc of dre Wesl. de\cloped
ou! oflifest)les in a nodcrn capitalist narkcl s\'stell1

Despite lhc facl that lhe Thai inlelleclllals
underslard the prmciple ofthe 'Delr rroralit)' and lry'

lo urge Thai socicl\ 1o accept tljs hunnnitarian value.

general underslanding of this laluc is still limxed. lf
one wishcs for this value to gradually erolre out of a

cepilalisi nnrket lifeslllc, as it did ir the Wcsl. one rnal'

bccome discouragcd. because the innuence of the

b rr.JUcrar. .eclor rr fl,JrlaId r. .r '' prcdor"ina.rr .o

hr,.r, ,o rlar rIe pub.c ,pr.e be\ord Lc bLre.L.r..i.

scctor is |ery linited Ercn the market and business

scctors ha\€ their Limilallons, as discussed. To create

hnmaniradan valuc as a foundalion for philantropic
lllovenlent in lhc fulure $ill reqnire the climiration of
thc above-mentioned problenrs- and support for the idea

that favors the reduction of thc size and monopolislic
po\rer of lIrc burcaucratic seclor. Thrs mr$t be accom-
plished sinullaneousll $ith the e:Qansion of lhe space

of thc social sector be,yond fie inllucncc oflhe Slale. ir
other *ords. expanding fie public spacc. Meanwhile.
lire significance of the p€rsonal sector should be given
lcss enphasis. A publc spacc is like a venue nhich sill
provide an open access to various elhnrc groups.

pro\,idirg them \1ith more oppoftumlr' lo parllnpate. 1o

bc abl€ lo rLndcnland and respect thc righls of olhers,

aId .o bc ]bl. ro -ooperul€ :ls I nrorlg osso.lnlro'r. I

ofder to corunonl! nuintain llle ne\r valucs and

morali!\' Tlre nodern lenninologi of this public space

is "clvil society" (ct'I;uuasql6 25.10, and Figure l).
h Thai socicl). the civil societ) should have

n]orc poientialitl than olhcr sectors \lithi drc socier)- 1o

develop ncr rahes for socielv. This ciril societ) should
replacc the nurket. which had gi\,en unpotant lcssons

10 thc Wesl to develop (Wcslcrn) new notality Thc
civil socieq has clearlv provcd, e\er since the pasl

dccade. that it can raise coopcraiion lioln anloug
dircrenliat social seciors. \rhelhef the,v be thc
connnunig, the nriddlc class. or the business scctor.

One evidcncc of such cooperalron is tlre succcss m lh€
novcmenl for politic.rl refonr and lhc success ir the

rall) directed 1o the parliarDcnl 1o pass the ne!r'

conslilulion of25.10.

(Patronase
System)

CivilSociety

[4]ddle Class

Communltles

Figurc t Relalionship bchycen Social Sccturs



As a matt€r of fact, thc cifil socicty ln Thailand

has bccn gradually formulaled for quile sone lime

A.,cordi|lg lo Ihrralull' Boonncc. he .r\'l 'o'ien ol

$hal Thimluth calls strong socieq," has de\elopcd in

four slages. ln the first stage beginnirg around 2500

after faci g vanous problcns resnlting from nodern

economic dcvelopnenl. Thais raised a social asareness

to rcplace tho corrDrunal a$arcness because thcy

realized lhal drey erc a pan of a llfeslvle $hjcn rs larger

than the lradilional connnuniry_ and the) sens€d thal

the] nust take a part in sohing societal problems

Thc second slage was durhg the perlod \vher lenous

kinds of organizations serc cslablished, for example,

social $elfare orga zations. occupalion organlzallolls.

\arious kinds of irlcresi groups, nass ncdra orgaDr-

zations, and corrmuniry organizations The thrrd stage.

the prescnl. is thc time of comnon consinrction of
shared societal ideolog) emphasizing virlues as values

and moral guidance for sociery. The last stagc is slill jn

thc flrture. It is the pcriod \rhcn shared societal ideologt

$ill be cryslalized and becomc an instiiulron ha\lng
roles and fxnctions acceptablc to socic$ at large (ilqlri
2536)

Despilc the facl 0ut civil societJ" has diilcrcnl
ncanings for different acidcmics. therc ]s still a cenarn

shared idea. For cxanple. Nithi paid attcntlon 1o the

inportaDcc of social rclations. He thoughi dul a cilil
societ rould arise when pcopte belielc lllat they belong

1o lhe saNe grorp and thcl n st acccpt lhe righls of
others. The slrcngth of tltc ciril socieq dcpended on

intcnnl organizalion \lilhin the associalion and thc

bulloing up of a ner$ork srrh or'( g-o'rp' '!r- rc ( ;'

25,10) This is quite sinllar 10 Thiralullfs idea.

especially on the point of social conscio sness, allbough

Thiratrth paid more allcnhon 1o the issuc of comlnon
problems; and q,hile Nnli paid allelllion to ulual

respects oI rights, ThiraFlh $ould call thh a shared

idcolog,r As a rcsuli. Nithi considered the risc ofcivil
socicty as a movcrnent wlich hes onl]-. appeared in lhe

past dccade (2530). cspecially aiier drc lime ofa popular

cooperatio demanding righis, and aller it is evidcn!

that others respe€llheir riglrts to nMte a demand An€k

Larthammatas called this phcnomenon a prord polilical

e4ression. All in all. llis does not lnean tlut a ci|il
soci€b is a space to cxpress onl,\ cooperatton

According to Kasien Techapire. the basis of a civil
societ] lnusl Lie in rhe abililt to nanage corfllcls r e

cililized mantrer (lf,uui!qrF 2510) In olhe. lvords. tlls
should rean the n]a agenent of co licls which is

acceprablc 10 all those inlolved
Fro r such underslandinS \re nla) see thal for the

pasl decade thc ciril societ) has graduall-v evolved norc
and r orc clearlv $'ithin Thai sociei. When cr6es arose

pcople did not lcare theln to thc responsibilit) of anf'

one orga i4lion but had lried to tekc part m vanor$

forms and activities to soi\'€ the c.iscs (1f'urlnsq)i 25'10-

t1'7).

Apan from polilical crises which resulted in
rnovements for political reforms. moveme s have ex_

pandcd inlo lnary of the prolinces. Attenpts have been

nde to slrenglhen local po$€rs. Civic nove enls to

sohe eNrron ental criscs, for exanple the prolests

againsl constnrctions of lsrgc dams. a d the lergc

nel}lork of canpargns for consen'alion of forcsts and

bcaches. hale rcsulted to a overnellt t0 maxe a plea rc

go\elnn crr Io {lDpon llle comrnu'l.rt fotestrl decree

(rnrnlrulln:fl$r: 2536). Wilhin th€ urban seclor,

movements among associations lYilhin slum areas-the
JS 100 radio listcners ne$vork. and the urbal forum-
hare arisen. withln lhe public healih spbcre, networks

of conmunily h€alth care groups 10 fight againsi AlDs
hevc arisen (! ri lrn'uriurlti d0r1i!:ii0f1n!r 2536)

Orhcr nexrorks in€lude the association of mo*s
fighling against AIDS (! r'illulaiuirrlhi dnr!i!ii'u
finr 2519) and thc nel$ork ofNonhern NGOS fighling

agaiNt AlDs (nriUnrr 25.10)

Thcse cilic rnovements indicate allen1pts lo

crcalc some rerv falues and morali5 in Thar soclelv.

based on 1\r'o inponant connected idcologies firsl the

dignia of hulnanil] express€d through ideas on nghls,

and second, the idea ofidenli[ $hich is considered as a

po\ror ofa group standing firm nol to be ex€ludcd of ils
rights. Thesc l*o ideologics comprised a value. simrlar

to thc idea on con lu ry--. righls, to glve a glarantee to
prolecr lIrc ighls and po\ver of all ethnic groups and lo
pronote cqual participation ofraious groups, shi€h, rn
olher $ords. is the principle of mutrnl respecl ol

eqMlity in democratic socier]-- Communi!_ nghts, lhcre-

forc, is a kind ofvalue, accepting the righls of all klnds

of dror.pq. \\'hen e\.l,r.rorr lale. p,d.c. ll( .i\ic Ino!c-

ncn! $ill fight for llle dghts oI lhe e\cluded group to

delerminc or panicipale in the delerninalion of their

slalus, ralher thar learc il for others lo do (orflrti 2540

and Fig re 2)
From research on the movement in support oflhc

comnunily forestry dccree. an interesling point has

erne'gcd ruggestrng lhrl rlc rdea fd\oting .ornmr,nih
righls is }lrgll,r'dynanic and is still in the proccss of
corlinual adaplatjon Many groups in Thai socr€ty

cspeciall) thc comnuni!-, the niddlc class. and ln some

pan U)c business scctor. ha\,e hclped construcl this idea

of conmuniry righls. anidsl the novemcnls and

networks to flght againsl lneq ali!, and nonopolY of
idees. Tactrcs includcd protests. dcnial of m)lhologies.

adaplation of local rituals and valucs based on the clhics

of subsislcncc such as reciprociry, Nah Muu' (nght of
conrnunal rsage). Llsufrucl rights. nalural righis as

mcntioncd, and turning all of these inlo a uni!'ersal
vahle bJ conbining the idca oI righls \rithin the

globalized strcam into $e lraditioral riluals and values

(Anan 1996a, 1996b) Mosl nnporlanll!. ure crvrc

movenenl lus been succcssful in pronoling lhe id€a of
corr lurit\r fights as a part ofthc ne* conslitulion (cl
Fi$rre:l)
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Despile thc lacl tlnt the conslilutlon has

accepted connnunitr righc, and this ma! be considefed

an imporlart conditjon in pronoting coln unlty righls
35 " r-lre $ \(h $.ll .uppon | ,r5rr! L .p l rl tor 'o.ie \
in the futurc. nary condilions rnd rncchanism remam

still1o b€ itnprovcd- especiall), the follo\in8:
Fj6l. co dilions and mechanisnrs in\ohing ta\

polic) rnust be impfo\ed. Dontrlions 1(r social canses

should be entitled lo t.rr rcduclions Progressile larelion
and inheritance tax to dlscoumge pri|a1e accunnrlatton.

especiall) tlral parl lhich has not becn rcrn|csled.
should bc adc

Sccond, ed cation poli6 us1 be Lnpro\,ed

Educarion should be libcra(cd fron fie bureaucratrc

slsrcn. cspecially tenia^ cducation Th€ pnralc scclor

and thc ciric sector shorild assume nrore respolrsrbilll\

for cducation namgcrncrrl so thal civil socicb \\ill ha\e

a grcalcr role ir irtelleclual derelopnent.
Tlird, polic\ decentralizatioD rrusl be nude The

cjlic sector should hare mofe part'clpal1on. especrelll

rn changing thc drrccrion ofand nnking suggestions lbr
new alternativcs lo developlnenl Thls \\ill cause ci|il
.o. en !o bccol c | '. rl.roir g i..,.c of
connnunily riglrts

Founh. civic perlicjpetio . especiall! in affarN
that used to bc undcr stale rronopoll. lnusl be promolcd.
The \lorkings oflhe bureaucfrlic seclor slrould bc uldcr
conlilual check llanagemeDt and conscnilio of
rcsources and the sohing of socjal criscs should bc

ellcouragcd
Holrc\cr. lhc abo\e pfoposals lo i pro\c social

conditio s and nrcchanisns afe onL\ suggcslio'rs lor
considcration of fLrrLhcr research probLcns \lorc dc{arls

need ro bc srudicd !|d underslood before llre\ cen bc

uscd lo construcr pracll€al publc pol'c\.
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Industrv and the Environment in Asia

11,t1,' l "l. i!,, ilIr::

TNTRODUCTION

Iln thc pasr tJuee decades. Asia has bccn lhrough a

'clrarlable 
transfomrlion D.\cn b\ r.rpid e,onorni.

gro$d\ the region includcs counlnes which ha\e now
reachcd the slandard of tiviry enjo,\'ed by the OECD
cconornies. those that seen poised to follow shody. and

the remaining x'hich hopc 10 emulate the progress of the
"East Asian Miracle." Yct lhc grorlh did not come

rithout costs and the entirery of Asia is now plagucd
rvith serioDs em'ironmeftal problems. This papcr ilill
explore the relationship bctrvccn lhc cnergcncc and
gro*lh of industry, and llrc deteriorating environrnen!
in A(ir. qc\rion onc $ rll prorrde Jn Industnal o!e^ re$

of Asia and highlighl the diJferences belween countries
a d regions Section two *ill coNider the recenl mdus-
lrial Srolrth and the cunent envronmenral condilion
and attempi 10 sho$ the successes and failures of the
varieo of cnvironnrcnlal routcs followcd across thc arca.
This scclion will also considcr thc lrends and factors
rl',rr hc\c red Io c rlcr 'ririgaled or e\a.erb" ed cn\ iron-
rrental degradalion during i duslrlalizalio The third
and fi al scclion *ill lurn 10 thc 1991 ccononnc cnsis
and specr ale as to the e \'ironnenlal implicalions thh
impact to the gro*th pattern routc rna) causc

ASL{N INDUSTRL{I, PERFORNIANCE

At the beginning of the 1990s. rhe Asia-Pacific
Region corlributed slightl) norc tlnn 20 percenl of the

$orld s gross nalional producl (CN?) world BanL
protcclior< indic.lc rli' 'le rcpior $ 1l .o|'inLe ro
groq. rnore quicklt lhall rnosl olhcrs and that. b]-. 2025.
Asia s slure of*orld GNP lrill hale risen 1o 30 percenl
(Karo 1996) The prinary sorrce of this e\pected
gro$rl, hd( be(r 1nd $r (orrnue ro be ll,e e\p.I.rorl
oI nanufacluring. as \!cll as olhcr tl?os ofindusrry

The accuracl of such projections. honever. has

bccn pul inlo qucslion br thc ccononic crisis and, for
thc shorl lcfln. ccrlainlj". grolth ratcs in thc ad\erselt
afiecred economies are e\pected 10 be quite modest
Holever. the long-rern outlook lnay not be dfalnalical'

ly altercd. I the May 1998 World Economic Oudook.
IMF slalf predict a slo$ rebuilding of confiderce dunng
1998, follorved by a modesi return of groivlh in 1999.

and a solid recovery b,v 2000 (lMF 1998) Nalurally, the
prediclions are bascd on the assumption that dreir
rcconrnended policies are followed. Provided that the-r

hold true. long-tenn growlh rales will possibly malch
the proj€ctions made advance ofthe crisis.

while Asia as a ivhole has outperfomed other
rcgions, considcring the conlincnl as a singlc entit_v

masks ke.]-' differenc€s bet$een specific areas. Looking
at thc cnlirety of Asia, fierefore. it is impossible to
m$e gcncrali/arron. abour rndusrral perfoflnan.e
There is no blanket lrulh lhat would epph equall] to
cach countr]-'. B) considering the continetu in four
dislinct rcgions. however, it is possible to mdke sone
ge eral conclusions about each ofthem. To this end. the
follo$mg seclion will consider Japan, East and
Southeast Asia. South Asia and China.

Table I tracks gross doneslic producl (GDP)
gro*1h in these regions from th€ 1970s undl rhe nid-
1990s. GDP and MVA GMnufacluring valuc addcd)
tigures represent llle nalional currencies at 1990 pnces

and subsequenlly conve(cd to US dollars at the 1990

The industrial de\,clopmc t of Japan in the ]exrs
follo$ing the end ofthe Secord World War can be con-
sidered in three slages thal have dramalically changcd
its slructurc. In the first phase. *hich continued until
the niddl€ of tlre t970s, Japan s rnrpressive GDP
groNlh relcs, avcraging ncirly 10 percent annually.
ncrc drivcn by |ca!.r' induslry Food processing and
lighl manufncturing. which had accou tcd for nrore

thrn 60 pcrcent of industry in 1955, rvere replaced b)
pollution mtensile idustnes such as chemcals. oil and
coal products. pulp and paper. and primary melals as

thc kcl industdes b' 197i. ln t1le foliouing dccadc.
frorn l9?5 lhrorgh 1985, Japan movcd awa) from lhe

alcnal and pollulion irtensi\'e 6ea$ industries and
bcgan to expand process' type i dusrrics such as

e e-tr.crl ,rnd clcclronrcs JId .ranspon equrpIlen
(O'Connor 1991). During the second phase. these
proccss induslries sa\r their share of MVA ris€ from

* Pet.t.I Fl]tlstsris tnEt.settftiet.,l thLiDlU sJl]rrr.r-R.1rxl.ds (r,!1t)|Dtwnent Pftigrcnl



aboul 25 percent lo nearl) 40 These industries have
continued to increase in impo(ance in tle third phase,

$hich has conlinucd up uftil the present 1ime, and is
distinguished from thc second pluse by fallirg oil prices
and a rising !€n. Recent events codd signal the
beginning ofa nc* phase as the effecls ofa falling )cn
and severc dcprcciation ofother Asian cuffenclcs on thc
stnrclurc ofJaplnese indusrry become clear

In East and Sourheast Asia. inpressive cDP
gro$,lh is visible firoughout dre rncasurcnent period
shorvn in Table L Moreover, lhc groeth has been
donunated bf dre manufacturing seclor. With a snull
number of exceptions, such as Hong Kong, which has

become a senice and in{ormation-processing center, th€
manulacluring sector is the drivirg fofce of ille
cconomics oI thc region. This region actually includes
rwo sub-groups that have follo*ed some\yhat diflcrcnt
tirne-frames for developm€nr. if similar paterns The
Nc*ly Induslrialized Countries (NlCs) of East Asia,
along with Singapore, ivere tlrc first to enloy rapid
increases in econonic prosperit]. and ihe) have been
iollo$cd br rhc ASEAN.ounrrie. ei{cludllrg Srngapo,e
For both groups, the original exportled d€velopmenl
slralegl relied on labor inten(r\e rnd rne\penn!(
producls. With lirc cmergence of irdusrn m the
ASEAN countries, and a ne$ lorv rvage conpetitor, the
NlCs have been forccd to alter their srrategies and arc
nolr producing goods from morc capital iftensive and
heavier industries. O\€rall lhe indusLrial scctor of East
Asia has grorvn by more than 9.1 perc€nt annuallr ovcr
the pasl 25 ycars (Kato 1996).

For South Asia. or $e lndian Sub-Conlincnl. rhe
lrend has been sinilar although lcss cx|reme. The

industrial seclor has grosn at an annualized rate of 5.1
pcrccnt o!cr rhe pasl quaner LenruD. and las nsen
from 2l to 26 pcrccnt of GDP during that time (Kato
1996). As of 1994, food processing and le{iles
refiained the largest manufacturing categories, *ith
shares of tolal MVA al 10.3 and 14.5 percent
respectively. Capital goods induslrics havc also recenlly
improved performance Thc MVA gro$th rale for non-
electrical machincry \{as 8.,1 percent in 1994. Electrical
machinerr and lranspofl equipment $€re rated at 6.5
percenl and 6 pcrcenl (UNIDO 1995).

I China, the nranufactunng sector's imponance
is more pronounccd. In 199,1. MVA held al 31 percent

shar€ of GDP and was continuing to grow at rales of
nearly 15 per€ent. As this ir"s moderately higher dlan
rhe gro$rh rare In lhe o!erall eco ornl. tlle proponion
of lvfvA will continuc 10 incrcase. China's o\ur strategy
of expon-dilen gro*,th, coupled $ ith a transfer of labor
inlensi\e produclion from Taiwan and Hong Kong. has

altered the composilion ofChincsc expons significanlly.
Whcrea,. m,rnLIr.ruicd good: rcprc-enrcd appro\imnte-
It 50 pcrccnl of e\pods between 1985 and 1990, l]lel
had risen to o\'er 80 percent bt lhe mid-1990s (-NIDO
1995) The najority of these goods arc labor intensi\€
producls Nelenhel€ss, rlle Chincsc govemnent plans
10 promote lhe nachinery. electronics, automobile,
petlochemical and construction industries as the basis
for fulurc industrial development. afthough thcse indus-
tries currenlly rcmain ven much ir infanc_v As of 199.1,

lext es. industrial chemicals and non-electrical
machinery ir€re the three largesl ISIC (lnternational
Standard hduslrial Classi{ication of All Econon c
Activitres) manufacluring secto.s (UNIDO 1995)

Tablc I Edsl Asia: Economic Gr,'$th and In durl rial Performrncr

Japan GDP qrorvth ratc :l.l l E 0.E t.8

MVA sroNrh rale 52 5.8 -0.3 08 2.9

MVA slurc ofGDP 2.1.8 29.1 28.1 21.',l

South Asia GDP ctovth ru1e 3l 53 3.6 3.8 5.0

.ll 6.9 2.4

MVA slrar€ ot GDP t32 t5.l 14.9 t5.2 153

East & Soudreast Asia CDP cro\\ rate 8t '7.l 6.3 '72 '7.1

1t .l 8.5 6l 8.i 9.5

2tJ 26.4 265 26.1 )1.3

China GDP ero$1h rate 6.2 89 l1.l 11.4 90
MVA gro$lh raie 10.2 87 16.4 15 8 1:l 0

MVA sharc of CDP )61 26.1 2n.2 3t 2 326

S,r/.er LTNIDO



ASLAN ENVIRONI\TENTAL Pf, RFORMANCE -
GROW NOW, CLf,AN L-ATER?

The perfonnancc of even the most tniraculo s of
.l.e Aqa r c. or.oIUe. rs re1 pc'.d br J di-rnal eI\ iror '
ncnlal record, ard the rcgion is facxrg a wid€ mnge of
en\ironmental problenrs Whilc the economc growlh

ratcs achi€red hav€ ncvcr bccn matched. such rapid
gro\lth has also crace.baled the envircnnrcnlal dilll-
cullics, as regulatofs hare had to dcal \rith independent
proo.er.. ertler \',. rLrr troL\|. or jn r.,rrd .rr..ession
(O Connor 1996). Orc illuslrahon of th€ unrqucly
{, "r orlen.rr r r' lIc li.k of -opIrg $,r', rrl(i\c
i duslrializalion .tnd an c\ploslon in the use ofpcrsonal
autonobilcs concurrenth.

Asia s most serious cnvlronlnenlal problems arc

identificd ]n Table 2

As mdicated by lhc arra\ .rnd scvcrll) of
problcms illustrat€d in Tiblc :. Asia's cnvrro ment is
in a roeftl state Thc imponanl questioD is ho$ to
mrnmize industrial polhtioD throughout produclior

Table 2 .{sir's trnviron'nental Challcngcs

processing such lhal drc net benefit (i.e , minus
environn€ntal €osts) is a\iinized'l h one sense. il is
nol possible ro descgrcgale the tlpes of problens as thc
acliviiics and harm caused b) one issuc tcnd 1o

conpound those of olhers. Ncvcrlheless. there are

three tlpes of €Nironmental problens \yhich are more

closely and specificall) relited 1o industrial develop-
rnenl From fie tabl€ these includc alr and water
pollurion, as lleli as cncrgy consumption. In additron,
industrialization creales problems in lerns of loxic and

The gro$ih of industry affccls lhc pollulion
entering the €nvjronmc t in !i{o disljnct ra!s. The
gro\{rh itself ircreascs thc totrl volume ol pollulants
released This incrcasc is rnelitable in fie shon to
lnediun te.n bu! can be overcone in lhc long lernl b!
choices atfccting cieaner induslrics or cleaner

technologies. An expanding induslrial sector also tends

to incrcase thc poll tion intensir.r" of industry ln o$er
rlords, thc amount of pollution pcr unil of ontput
incrcascs (Brandon and Ramenkutty 1993)

Pollutltnt Elst Asia Southeast Asia South Asia China lndir
Air nolhrtion

Sulohuf drox'de x)ci LX X XX ,rax

XX X]LX xx )LX

L.-ad )LXX )LX x x

SusLrended solids xx
L)'X xx xx )LrLX

BioloBical o\\gcn dculand xxx XX )LTLX

Nilrales LX X )ir(-{ ).\
\X xxx X x

Acc€ss to rvater irnd sanitntion

Lack ofrccess to safc \ralcr X\X tarl\ \ \\x
Lirck o{ 3.cess to siluilJtion L\ xxx X)iX XXX

Delbrcstation

Defbrestatror rate LTIX xx Xx X\
Land dest adaii0n

Soil efosron XX\ LXX xxx \xx
Warcrlogging ard salinizahon L\ \tx

xxx
X\ . \\\

XXDesenfication

L\LX \\
f rlcr i:unsumDti0n

xxx \\x X\\ x\ -lx
XXCarbon dio\ide en ssiors \ x XXX

NoLcr )a\X=\ery se\efe. Xx=sevcrc: X=rnodcrale bul risng

Sirrr.€ corrpilcd bt'ADB (1991) fron Global Enriron cnl i\'lonrtoring Svslerr (1996). World Bank (1995). World
Resourccs Innilute ( lr96)
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As reflecled by 'fable 2. rvarff polluiion is
generally recognized as thc most serious environ cntal
challengc facing Asia, bolh in terms of irs currenl
impact and ils projecled clean-up cosrs (Brandon and
R"marlully 1993). Three rnain factors iead to the walcr
pollution: dotneslic senage, indusLrial cliluents, and
mn-o{f from activities such as agriculrur€ and nining
Of the three. donestic se\rage is lhc chief culpri!
Nevertheless. there is variance besreen count.ies and
regions. In Chna. suspendcd solids are thc narn
conccm, iyhile ir lndia it is faecal colifornr counrs
Southelst Asia sufiers from elevated l€ad counls in lhe
water. 11hile in India and the rest of South Asla, nilrates
are a more seriors conccrn (ADB 1997).

Withoul propcr cnlorcenlent ofto$n planning in
Asia, industries tend 10 locate both near urban ccntcrs
and close to water (irlo Nhjch thev discharge rvasle) In
this case. industriahzalion conpounds ihe problcm of
domcstic sc*?ge. This becomes morc serere as irdustn
shifts inlo high polluling acriliiies such as chenicats,
eleclronics. eleclroplating. and machincn These rypes
of acti|ities crcale poll tarts conlaining hearT mclats
and non-degradable hazardous gaste and roxins thel
can lead 1o hcallh problems for doneslic $ater uscrs As
the anount of such \l?ste incrcescs. groundrutcr
contanimlion through leachmg becoues a problcnr
(Brandon and Ranralllurn l99l)

Eneryy Consunption

11 is not unusual for econon c Bro\llh to be
accornpanred b] an incrcasc in energv consunlption. but
the Asian e\pcrience has been sorDerhar uniquc in the
scope ofthe incrcitscd dennrd Bclrcen t975 ard 1990.
the developing Asian econo|rics increased thcir slnre of
1rorld priman cnerg} colsurrplion iroln 8 pcrccnr to l5
percent (Ishiguro Ahi\a]na l99i) The irdustrial secror
generall) accounts fo. the highcn share of tinat cDergv
consurnptron An e\cepllon is Thailand. \lhcre l.aus-
porlahon holds lhe largesr sl)arc

EDerg, corsurplion dfects the environnrcnt ir a

numbcr of \a\s that mrke the groNing consumptron
levels more *orrying. Sorllc East Asian cou ncs are
burdened b! acid rain. o$ing largeh 1o c\lcnsi\c coal
burrung in China (ADB 1991) Due ro lhc aounoirnce
and low price ofcoal. honever. the gro$r|g dcnand for
electncrt] $ill likch bc rret chjell\ bt coal-fired po\rer
plants (Ishrgrro, Akilallrir 1995) Whcrc hydroetectric
po\lcr pl:rnts are uscd, lhe enr'rrofirtcnr suffers as u .c-
sult of the daln constnrctior and co nnunirl opposition
ollen Degales lhe option fof nuclcar po\\er Gtvcn these

-ors derrr ons. ir t\ ltkFl\ '1 ,,1 rl.. DUlr ^r A.rr's -o t-
nucd explosive demand for enerS\ \!ill bc rnet nith coal

Thi. problcrn is s or'gl\ rel, cd to tl,e enerEl
consumptron rssuc ortlined abo\c Thc heary reliance

on coal causcs tremendors air pollutants nhen a!ailablc
technological intenentions (such es scrubbers) arc rot
cmploled (Park 1996) In addilion, coal rrining resulis
in problenatic fly ash generation, espcciall) ir tndia
SufJicient accumulalion of fl}, ash adds suspended
partrculate rnatter in the air and dec.cascs o!'erall air
qualily. The industial contribulion !o air poilurion in
Asia is also heightened by the e\pansio of the iron.
steel, f€rtilizer and cement induslries

Toxic an.l Haaa ous Wase

Onc rnight e\pecl tllat the NICS of East Asja
would be lhe rcgion s worst olTendcrs of hazardous
Faste disposal In fact. the creation of such ryasre tends
lo fall as incolnes rise and China and lndia accounl for
a ncarly 100 mllion tons ofto\ic rlaste each )ear. nuch
morc pcr pefson lhan countnes that fiale devclopcd
furthcr (ADB 1991). Unfonunatelr'. ihis rclalionship
nlcans llrat il is 1he countncs least able to lreal thc \raste
$ho arc also the ones faced 1!ith the problen Thc rcsult
is that nearly three-quaners of Asia's toxrc and
hazardous waste is dLrmped irro landfills or pumped
lnto the ocean. Tl€ remaining quarter ls lrealed
chenicallv or incinerated. bLrt often $ithoul adequare
safeguards, iflhc) exist ar all (ADB 1997)

DOES ECONOIIIIC GROWTH OR
INDUSTRIALIZ{TION IMPLY
f, NVIRONMENTAL Df, GR{DATION?

Too often, Asian d€lelopncnt has folorled the
pattcrn cslablished b] carlier induslrializing countrics of
sacrificing dre en\irontlrent in the carl) stages ofgrorth
with th€ belicf fiar rhe dcplerion of natuml rcsourccs
and en!rronmental dcgradarion arc e necessrr\ fo.
economrc gror\1h and tlut rhe lness car bc cleaned up
laler. It has bccn proposed thrt an! olher dcvetopmenl
pellcrn $ould mear sloscr gro$rh. bur is thjs
ncccssarilv the casc?

The ntost sil plc alld empirical ans"cr to rlris
queshon ls a rcsonnding no. For one reason. thc
environnEnlal inrplications of the grolllh depend to a
large c\lcnl on fie basis for the gro$.lh. As a case rn
ponrl, during the irdustnal boorn occurring in hdonesia
durnrg ihe late 1980s. rrhen the cou trics o|erall
national oulpLrl doubled. lhc perfonnarce oI ihe
province of Beli \ras morc renarkablc still. triplmg 1l
industrial ourput During dre sante rirne, !rhile the
counlry as a Nlrolc e)iperienccd environncntal degra-
dation. the ad\crse effecls on the island provrnce |lcrc
negligible Bali's grorth \!as driven bl crpon-orientcd
assenbly $hich js much less pollution inlensi\,e than
the marufaclurinS occurring elsewherc in tlrc countr\
(Afsah. Laplanle. and Whcclcr 1996)

This argunent is some$hat nisleading, how-
ever. as nol every counlry or reglon can b€ a Bali.
Someonc musl do lhe 'hca\ry" and morc pollution
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iniense eork that transforms Iaw malerials tnto the
products that can be used for lhe lcss polluting light
nanufactunng and assembll

THE f,NVIRONMf,NTAL KUZNET'S CURVE
AND TIIE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CROWTE
AND THE ENVIRONMf,NT

A grorving bod) of resear€h has attempted to
iderr$ andquan'if. ll,c clJlroir.Lrp ber$eeI c(onomr.
grorlth and adverse environrDenlal corsequenccs. The
determined result is ar inve(ed U-shaped cune, kno$'n
as the envrronmenlal Kuznel's curvc (EKC) The inpli-
cation of the EKC is lllal in the econo ic developmenl
of a coun16. as per capiia ircone begirs to grorr. thcrcjr. phisc $heie lhe general .rare of dre e|Nron'ncnl
\veakens, before it lcvcls off and begins to inprove as

income gro$s turther The slandard EKC is shosr b)
the solid line in Figure I

At first glance, lhc rclalionslip may appear
puzzling. Whl should earh stagcs of econon c gro}th
impact tllc cnviroDmenr so adverscly- and shat causcs
the reversal as incomc lcrels rise? A number olcharges
thal acco panv economic groryth ma' help Io explain.
First, in thc agdcultural seclor, land use becomes mo.c
inlcnsc and an increasing numbcr ofpeslicides and fer-
ril./cr\ are used ofrer \\.l roLr .onsldera||ot ot cnr,ron-
rnental co sequences. The emergcncc of induslry com-
pounds the problcnr b) addirg to the alrcadl increased
resource exlraclion process. ir addilion, indush con-
lribules 10 rncreased l€rels and to\icill of saste

Wilh rising inconre lerels. a nunbcr of changes
accounl for the environmental impro\€men| Firsl, there
rs a shift a\ral fron tlle heavr (and ost pollution
inlcnsive) irdrslries, and l€ss derrand on natural

Figure I Thc Enrironmenlirl Ku,,net \Cun(

rcsources extraction Cleaner industries and semces
c plo! a higher nunter of pcoplc. People's a*areness
oflhe environment also rises wilh ircome, and ihey nlay
pressure the govermnent 1o enforcc prolective laNs rnore
strictly. This enforc€mert js also madc possitrle b]' rhe
rking golemment budgels. Inrestmcnt in adequate
environmental infrastructure, such as propcr seNage
and lranspotution syslens. is also morc feasible
(O'CoIulor 1996)

Ther€ arc tryo other features of thc cun€ that
r\arrant commenl First, thc horizortal line ncar the top
of the cuNc illustrates thal the evenlual inprovements
to the environment with rising ircone levels na) come
roo lalc, and thar sone of thc darnage done lo ir the
rva'lrng period mav be irrc\crsiblc. Second, $e two
dashed cxnes in Fig re I arc shoNn 10 jllustnte thal
income is not the oni\ Iactor drat r]ill iniuence the
cnvironmental picture as an econom] de\relops. Covem-
rncnl slralegies. policies. and enJorcement praclices arc
more rmporta in detemining boll the rate and extent
of enrironmenlal damage.

But $hile the evid€nce suggests the cxistence of
the EKC, it presenls a danger in propagaling tfie
philosoph] thal growlh firsr, follo\{cd by clean-up
strategy, is inevitable A secondarv implication of this
philosophl is that there ls a trade-ofi'such lhar concern
for thc enrrironmenl nill nec€ssarih slo* or inpede
econorn c de\eloprnenl lr Iruth lfe A,...n e\pe ence
retutes both of these lheories Looking al the hrgh-
p€rfonning Asian econonies, O Connor (1996) found
thal those \{ho chose a more rclativel} clean path to
indrstrializalion did not gro$ at a slorver rate thar
lhose pursuing growth at thc expense of lhc
envrromnent. The question that re ains ulans\rcred is
to what e\1enl future groMh lrill be slowed for llrose
counlries that harc not prolecled thei eN.irorlrrents
dunng do,elopment
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To illuslrate the poinl, thc gro$1h palterns of
Korea and Singapore can be compared and conlrasied.
Bolh countries enjoved rapid cconomic grox,th over the
same approxirnate time-frane bul folloNed vastly
differenr enuro nenral srrareSres ln Singapore.
en\ironmcntal polic] became thoroughly inleglaled
rvilh industrial polic) by the late 1960s. Land use plans
were designed and implemented 10 protecr the water
catclnnent area, and cstablish an industrial zone outsrde
of that area Thcse plans har'e be€r supponed b! a
slrcng reg latory framervork and ngorous enforcement
(US-AEP 1998b). Such policics have ensured Singa-
pore's enjoyment of a protected eNironncnt during ils
rapid gro{th phase. B,v conlrast- Korea's growlh has lcd
lo severe environncnlal dcgradation Minor larvs rvere
passcd to prolcct thc cnvironmcnt through lhe 1960s

and 1970s, but lllere $as no serious altempl to inlcgrale
eNirormental and industrial policies until the mid-
1980s when the Constitulion !1as amended to granl the
igII Io d clcdn cn\ironnrenr. Tr( lare slaa ln en!iron-
nlenrr' prorcclion ha( led ro a Korea $rrh .e\ere air
pollution in cilics and indusrial ar€as, badlv dannged
ivers and slreams- and soil polluted froln acid rain.
chenicals and chemical fcrtilizcrs (US-AEP 1998a)
Sadly, too manl Asian countries have followcd the
Korean path, and ror! face the same problcns.

Returning to the EKC. ryhilc lhc cune may
imply that lrith economic gror{h the environmenlal
problems disappcar natumlly. the issue of causalitv is
nor e\plained A slud\ o' rhe income en\rronrnenl
relationship cune for a number of pollutants across
rnany rcgions oI varying income levels found thal in
gen€ral the shape of the cune supported the idca of en
EKC (lslam 1997) The more impo(ant finding,
Io$e\er. $ds lhal Ihere qd. i pronoun.ed drffercn.c In
tire shapes of lhe curve be$€en Asian and non-Asjan
cases. and a significant varianc€ from ore pollutant 10

the nexl. The implication ofthe result is that while thcre
is an effect of income on thc environn€ , it is onll onc
of nany faclo$ al pla]- , and na] rct be among the most
critical Nevertheless. il is roughl) figured that the
hannful etrecis of industrial pollulion bcgin to subside

rvhen per capila incornes (adjusled for purchasing powcr
pari!) reach somervherc belNccn US$5,000 and
US$7,000 (Islam 1997; ADB 1997).

A DIFFERENT MODEL FOR ASIA?

As suggestcd abore, re relationship bcl\rcen
irdustry and t]le environmenl is noticeably differcnt in
Asm than is found in $e development sra8es of other
pans of the x,orld. or for that naucr in the hisrory of rlrc
OECD countries. The folloling factors higfi]igh!
advantages that Asia's e ,ironmenl has cnjoyed.

. Avaitabilitv af clean te.hnalos! Th;s is
simply a temporal factor. With the indus-
trialization occurring later in Asja than il did

for the W€stern economies, the benefits of
inproved technology \rere rcadily accessiblc.
lnstead of no\'ing in slep $ith industrializa-
tion. clean teclnolog) rvas available from the
beginning. And. ofcourse. the clean lcchnol-
ogr has emerged b€cause of an o\€rall
incrcasc in environmental a{areness and
consumo preference for cleaner goods

Fast grovth r,arer In gcncral, the faster
growing econornies also cnjoy fasler tumover
in nunufacturing plants and equipmen! -fhis

provides the opportuni5 lo updaie polluturg
lechnologles silh clcancr oplions (Hammer
and Sheq 1995). The crisis, of coursc.
rneans that lhese groMh rales have slowed,
alld the environmenrat ramifications of this
cbange could bccome an issue in thc affeclcd

Open econonties: The reliance of the Easl
and Soulheast Asian economies on exporls
for gro*1h has bcnefited the environ ert in
al lcast four weys Fjrst, the exports helped
1o crcatc thc high savings, a ponior of rvhich
was used 10 finance lhe imponed capital
equipmcnl, including the clean lechnolos.
discusscd carlier. Seco - ta mate the export
nrateg) profitable, indust{ was forced lo bc
cost-sensilive, $ith positive inrplications for
matenals and enerSr use. Third, thc speciali-
zalion that emerges from an opcn cconomy
has led nally of fie ecoromies lo locus on
the relatirely cleancr labor intcnsive irdus"
lrics as opposed 10 cepital or energy inten-
sive ones. Finall). the reliance on exports
has ncant payjng heed to the growing
preferencc for enrironmentallv friendl],
producls b! global consuners

E ery\ policies: As mcnlioncd earlier.
growing cncrgy use rs a severe problem in
Asra. Too much of industry remains nrefii-
cient and wastetut. For example. for major
industrial products such as iron and sleel.
cement, pulp and paper and ferlrlizcr, energy
requirements are 55 percetu ligher in China,
and 50 pcrccnl lligher in lndia per unil of
output than lhe) are in irduslrialized coun-
lnes (lshiguro and Akivama 1995) For lh€
more rndustrial advanced of Easl and South-
east Asia, ho*cver. progressive policies
eliminating energi subsidies fron heaq
induslry have sened to protect ihe environ-
ment. Energy intensities of industrt in the
high-pe.fonning Asian econornies are merc
fraclions of thosc of Easlern Europe, rlhere
energy subsidics have renained (O'Connor
1996). Mo.cover. less der€loped countries
have made progrcss in achieving energy



efficiencY ir the lasl dccadc srncc the lnid-
1980s (Brandon and Ralnal]tull1 1991).

While a reading of ihe prcccding seciion n ght
indicate thar Asia s cr\rronnent shorld be rehl'\'clr_
frcc of industrial pollutanis. this is kror lo bc unlruc
The follo\rilg section e\plains fcalurcs of llc Asian
industrial gro$th model Nhich ha!c nrade cn\rron-
menlal management difiicxlt ard e\0ccrbalcd dcltrr-

before il is limc 10 make the ne\1. Problems
'cnd o prlc up on rop of eacl, ori,er. ne\\

oncs cnErge before the prelious set has been

dealt \ th rdequatel).

. Cha|ge in ottptu and consmrytion pdttens:
Pur silrlpl). the goods thel are produced and
cons n1ed today are generall) manufactured
bf more polhilion intensive irdustries lhan
those of the ElCs developmenl phase

Consider, for exanple. lhe number ofplastic
and toxic subslaDces used ln indush tocia)
that l}crc non-cxislent c\,en in the rec€nt
past EICS did not have to a€conft lbr the
non-biodegradable elenl€nls found loda).

. llordl hazar.l and th. henelts of lat.
.rrdrerr€rri Whilc thcrc mav not be a

nocessar.\' link bel\r'een industrializaton and

environnlcntal dcgradation, in a raprdl)
gro\ling econom) lhcrc arc faclors at $ork
that ma] discourage proacti\c cn\ironmenlal
praclices bl jndusln. As pollutron conlrol
tcclnologies can be e\pecled to rmprove over
tirle. 'latc abalcrs can cvccl bollr lo\rer
nrargi al cosls lor thc lechnologj and higher
narginalbcnclils (O Connor 1996) I olher
*ords. thcrc is ar incenllvc for urd stn 1o

pul off polhljon control measures m e\pec-
lation ofpaling less for it laler on.

THf, fNVIRONNTf,NTAI, I]UPLICATIONS OF
THtr FINANCLAI, CRISTS

The extenl of the econolnic crisis indicales thal
fie Asia thal enefges \\ill be recognizabh different
ffom the Asla bescl Thcrc arc fcars lhirt sorlc of tirc
shorl-ternl ellects of lhc cco|o ric crisis \ill bc
ei\ LfoDmenralh h.rln irl 11r lhc couurrics most
:,d\. .cl\ r'T,.r.d P.fl..r,.bi n! l.rble 2 oelore'r.. ror'
is anroug thc nton scrious aDd urosl pcnasi\c cn\1ron-
mental problenrs i| lhe fegron. The l€ar is thit as the
ne\\ unemploled ret rn to lhcir lraditional rLr.al hor cs

ind rgnculluril pr:rclices. lhe problen $ill lre corn-
poLrndcd )ct agr (Tlrc Econornrsl 1998)

lr the lardast LiL cconorrics. il is aiso c\pcclcd
lh,r !o\cLr.(lrr rr'd pr.!nre iIrriar.\cs for cn\iron-
merhL spendmg \ill be cunail€d in lhe shon lernl. ln
Thailand. lbr ilrstancc. thc budgct for cnvironrncntal
infraslructurc sas slashcd by a third b] the Office for
Enlironncnlal Polic\ :rnd Plannrng rn the \rake of lhc
cnsls (The Regjon in Crisis 1988) The cut is fpical of
lhe responsc of go\cr ll)cnls across the region Wl le
ald supplLcd for cn\ironrncntcl projects is noi e\pecled
10 declinc. and na! increas€ irr local currenc\ lenns.
rhere afe fears thal lnnch of this moner could bc dcla\cd
by slate agencies sffierxrg fron llq idil) crises. For
these reasons, the shon-lerm effects ofthe crisis on the

cn!ironmenl should be e\pecied ro be negatile

. \hJt,pl p- t 1e.,.
Induslry is one of a nunber of feclors tllal
ha\'e crealed lhe enlirorncntal problcurs

f--Irg q)ra Po\em pooul..lior oro! l,
Jfurrr/ilro I Ir-reo\Irj pop rl.,ri\ o' lcr-
sonal !,eh1cles. and e\c.ssi\c mtural re-
\ource eruacuor do nor e\-r.,u.l lhe I,l
proble s. Some govemnerls hevc rnanagcd

lo iddrc.. Indr\rdual elen,€rr.. br.l l:.Llii."
all the problcns together has pro\'en to bc arr

i rpossiblc lask For ifftance. Teipei rnd
Korca hevc seen rapidl! escalating popula-
uors r\ill' r'r. rrllil arrrrb.rr.ble er\iror.
Lclral drrnage o$rng ro Dolr-ie. to.re I b
su5la||rdble gro$rl Ir 'r!||. r.r r! .'nd roD

creation in olhef sectors (ADB 1997)

. lnstitutlandl ttil rcs: There afe rI least lhree
rndJor proble|lr gro p5 .ohbl.d rldcr r ' '
broad hcading and thc) rill be considered in
tum Firsl, dcspllc thc crlslcnce oI
erniro|lr.rellrl legr-.'lior iI .\.r {.i, I

\ounrD. rhe \a)r IkJo r\ l.r-k .n\rronm.n
ial rnstitutions $ith thc strcngth ncccssrn 1o

fornt]llate iDrplemeDl aDd cDforcc llc polr

ci.\ i(.c.. r1 for'rc, rIor'IrenlJ por.c-
lio|l ,Brirdon ir d R.r'hr+ Ju' Ina:
Second. thc local govern e ts. \hich arc b\
and largc rcsponsiblc for rnodloring ind
enjorce ne|lr, do r,or I a'e I e re.ourle. I I
.kr,l. ne.e.-n ro ideq ".eh ! 'rr\ ofl 'lre
h r.Ior. 'Inalh ll.e iIlolr,,r01 ,l ,l

$or ld b. rcqurred lor oprr ,l efi .ror Ir.|L.rl
planning sinplt does nol c\lsI. lea\ing
go\'ernme ls unallare of tlc cflccls of
cr'rcn poll rl on -rd Do-rbre .ol,lior'. Y.r
$hile the govenment irrstitLrlrons irc n(

llrcapible of llnpror.np rhc sil r.rlion or r',.i'
o$r. rIe\ ,1re equnll] l..sirrir ro soli.
suppo( fron dre privatc scctor, or rh€

communil] in rDost ceses

. Cotnpre.'sed ti"te-frcne:'lhe induslrializa-
rion pioce' rn rhe L,rh lrdLr.rflalr.,.d
Coun nes !Flr./ rook ,enrur.e' o 1.1're\.
Nhal has been done in the NICS r onl) a

fc$ dccidc. lh.. ol .oLr'e pur' .in

:rddrLionJl n(,) on rl( en\ironrenr Tl.-
rapid progrcss also rcmo\'cs llrc possibilifv of
.eern!; r[e Lo|lseqler.rq of orc d(.i'ior



On the olher hand. lhere may b€ room for
optinism in the longer lenn. As thc economies r€cover
and address the factors that led to the crisis, there ryill
b€ spillover en|ironnental bcncfits in several areas:

. Ttunsparc cy and Good Goftndnce: As
c\idcnced bl the changes ot go\cmn)enl In
Thailand, Korea and Indonesia in the n"ke
of the crisjs, it is apparent rhat rhe publlc
demand for improvcd go\€rnment perfoF
mance ls 0n the increase. Pressure for more
responsible and responsi\e govcmmenl nill
nol subside aier the economics har'e healed.
In conjuncrror \\rth dre l,ershrc cd en\iron-
ncntal a$areness ol lhe public al large. the
rcsult rvillbe a clear€r €nvironmenl

ln tru0. rhe decisions of policr_-makcn and
acti\ities of enforcencnt agents will not be fullv
effeclive unless lhc general public continues the lrend of
,onsidefrtion of tlc cn!iionmenl in lheir economr"
declsions Thc lack of green consunerism ilr Asia has

been a major contribulor to the ongoing business and
irdustrial degradalion of the enviroNnent (Park 1996)
Yet, this trend appears to be changing l\,ith thc
heightcncd arvarercss thal individuals ha\'e of lhe
eN iromnental condition and consequenccs ofinacririr\

A Itos Gdllup po'l on publrc oprnron .oncerning
lhe seriousness of environ ental problelns, showcd that
people in developmg counlrjes wer€ cognizanl of the
emironmental problens in their local connnunities (.11

percenl of respondents citcd poor \ater qualir]_ as \.er]
serjors and 1s pe-.enl lad ll,c s,rme reph for poor rrl
quali!) Moreover. higher pcrccnlages still san these
issucs as being of serious conccm in the }orld and
nulchcd in number dr€ respondenls front indrstriahzed
courtries (Deshazo 1997) The heightcncd anareness of
the environmenl in Asia nlal be allributable ro the
IncreJ.e n pre.. -o\crJgc. srtl, anr.le! on cr\i'onnrel|-
lal issucs nore than doubling bctNeen 1986 and 1996
(DeShaTo 1997).

. Instihttio al [ailLtre: In lhe ]ears ryhen rhe
affcctcd econonies were enjoling rapid GDP
gro$,th, failh in the insliluljonal framework
of the countries was solid The failures ha\u
shaltered the faith .tnd people lvill nory
scnrlrnize all asp€cis of governmeol aclivil)
rnorc closell, includirg environrnenlal
policies. In fiis sense. thc c.isis ]!ill have
opened peoplc's cles 1o \thalever may have
been lacking in that area pfeviously

. lhp ",tdrn ot or. B , trto, As rle cn)rs
cascs and ibreign capilal returns to thc
afecled countries_ lhe decisions investors
make rlill inpacl on dsvelopmeni patlerns.
Research frorn thc World Bar* (DasSupta cl
al. 1997) srggesls tllal among dcvcloprng
countnes in South America. and Southeast
Asia, the sharcs of publcly EgdedCpfipanies .

are aJfected b!, environnenlal perfonnance
and reporting. Evcn in countries $irh lax
eNironncntal legistation and eforccrDenr,
the markets show a lendenc) to punish
companies repodng ham1ful environmenal
praclices and reward lhose that show
herghtened sensirivity ro the enrironnenl
and allow il to inlh€nce decisions. The
authors do nol argue that rhis relationship
can replace positivc state alld communig-
intucnce; ne\€rdreless, thcir results indicale
the value of collecting, analyzing and pub-
lishing lirncly and accurale environmental
perfornance infonnation To the e{ent that
envnontnental performamce allects the nraF
kels. il can bc cxpected that when the capital
florls retum lo the ballered economies of
those strickcn by the crisis. il will shoN a
preference toward clean induslrics and
environmentalh sound companies

. Erporl rcliance: lusl as lhe industrial
gro\rth of the alfectcd countries was largely
expot driven, thc speed of the recovery and
the heallh ofthc ccononies emerging fron1 it
rvrll also depend on expors. Oliing lo in-
creascd giobal prefere ccs for cleaner goods,
induslries sho*ing conccrn for rhe en\non-
menl and evidencurg thjs activitv can expecl
performance benefils in cxport lerns w]lh
llris ir mind. drcrc is iirther supporl for lhe
thcory that on the Nhole dre crhis ryill be
enrironnentall] frlcndl,v for the region.

CONCLUSIONS

The Asian eNironment is being chatlcnged by
lhe triple llreal of a large and grosing pop laLion_
massrve urbanization, and rapid induslrlaliTation. The
e\lstence end rnlerplal of these three faclors $ill
conhnue 10 provide environmcntal challenges 1lr rhc
regior for thc foresee.rble fulure

While lbe environnental performancc on the
whole for Asia has been poor. the damage thal can be
direcllt-. atlributed to indust^- has becn linited by a

combinalion of proaclive govemnrcnl policies and rle
availabili$ of lessons and clean technology from
counlries havrng already industrialized. There is still
much room 1o irDprcve The inJlucnce of markers and
communities should b€ allowcd 10 flourish. In the
conring decades, the largest threal to Asia s environ-
ment as it relates to industry is the large and grorving
en€rgl denands ofthe sector Other areas also c:rll for
impro\,ed perfonnance.

Currenr\. the most .rgnrficanl bdrfler to ar
xnproved Asjan industrial relationship with lIrc
environmenl is the lack of accurate and cornprehensive
information. Many of the damagc estimates a d
.prgdictions_ for cl€n-up cosls cone from the World



Bank's Industrial Pollution Projection System (IPPS),
using pollution coelncients from the United States in
1988, and considered representative of the currenl
Asian industrial stare The lack of data creates a host of
problems for all afiected parties Citizens are unable to
judge the risks facing them, policy-nalcrs cannot
delise optimal economic instnnnenis nor crcate ideal
legislation, and enforcement ofrcers cannot distinguish
the compliant from thc heawpolluters.

Despile rhe o\crdll maldise oflhe Asian en\iron-
ment, there hal€ been significanl policy innovalions and
positive steps made in the industdalizing countries.
Much oI rvhat rs to come in the follo{ing years will
dep€nd to a large extenl on how well the countries that
are still developing. or have vel to develop. nill leam
and appll the lessons that East Asia oflers.
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